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Death of J. E. Newton Gamp Verde Letter.

Mr. James Ervin Newton, a pin- ( Regular Correspondence)
peer citizen pnd Confederate veter- Mrs. Chas. Landry returned humc 

n, after an illness of two. weeks, Friday from Comfort, where she 
tered the peaceful real Wednew lias lxx*n .visiting iier parents. Her 

jay, June 10, at his home at K err-' mother came hack with her for a 
ville, and was buried in Mountain few days visit.
View cemetery, by the side of his J .  L. Morris* carried hit, wi.fe to 
beloved wife, who had proceeded | Banj era Saturday, where Hhe will 
him two years. |be under treatment of Dr. Butler

Mr. Newton was born in Sumpter| Mj. A D McBryde an<t fami|y>

Ivy Rees ami family, and Richard 
Nowlin left last Friday to, Medina 
dam on a pleasure trip.

Mr. Hippie from Medina had the
"*»*>] . . . »  .» wn j misfortune to fall from his wagon

County. Ala , October 12, 1S37. and 
had been a resident of Kerrville for 
twenty y r v* , He volunteered in 
the Conf«jei ate army in 1 Stil and' 
serves) faithfully during ib« war 

Mr. Newton first settled in
mm County. Texas, and was always J ^  M * w here laHt
held i* the highest esteem in every week and break hi# arm ntid cut 
relation *4 life, and was a consistent some large gashes on his face. Dr. 
member of the Baptist Church. Merritt s*M>n arrived and took him 

Funeral services were held at hi# ^  (o Center Point and fixed him 
residence on Thursday. June 11. by I 
Rev. S. J .  Drake, and at the grave.

up.

the buri al service of the Confederate J-  ̂• Riddick and O. Meitner 
veterans was read. Ttw following made a business trip to Kerrville 
comrades of the Kerrville Cans,) ' Monday.
acted as honorary I •nil tiearers: J .  Klein MMU w »  rlnnd will begin 
R. Kurnett, A. .M. Morriss, T. M. thrashing this week at O. Nowlin’s 
Bradwell. N. H. ,S. J .  Scott, farm,
and J. D. Leaved. A largo aon. j -j^,. fionnell ranch 
course of friends attended the 
aervicos. I

Mr. Newton left surviving several 
children, W. K. Newton, Elmer 
Newton, Mrs. Chas. Winch, and 
Mia# Susie Newton of Kerrville,
Frank Newton o f  Granger, A. € .  
of San Marcos, James C. of Dallas., The fishing |»rty. McBryde and 
and Mrs. Joe Hunter of Gonzales R*” . returned Monday night and 
County, and several grandchildren, r*Port * hne time, plenty o f  fiish, 
all of whom have the sympathy of * n,l *H pleased with their trip, 
all our people. J "Verdeite."

Our Common Enemy, the Fly

Ed. Advance:
In view of the fact that the medi

cal world is practically agreed on 
the importance of preventative 
measures as the best means of com
batting disease, and thereby assist
ing in the physical uplift of man
kind; and in view of the further 
fact that the common house fly is 
known to bo a common and most 
potent factor in disseminating dis
ease. I desire to submit the follow
ing remarks relative to the habits 
and characteristics of the fly, to
gether wi»h-» few hints that may 
be nseful to some of our citizens in 
ridding their premises of this great 
nuisance and propigutor of disease:

Until recent years it was the cur
rent belief that the house flv was a

Center Point Letter. Baseball Notes. Lutheran Conference.

(Regular Correspondence)
W. 1*. Cowden and wife and Mr, 

and 'Mrs. Stark and baby visited 
friends and relatives on. Turtle 
Creek Sunday.

Hill Stanley of Houston spent the 
past week with home folk here,

Ross Nowlin of Waring spent |crossed bats with the Junior Y.s VlUr̂  of the ctmrch in this section 
Sunday and Monday here Friday afternoon and beat them by attending ministers were:

Mrs. Hoyles of Floresville is here a score of 7 to 2. R*va. I. Glatzlc, C. Hannoman, and
Senior Y. M. C. A. ha vball , l ’ S'>h!i<‘ss" r ,,f Fredericksburg, 
defeated the Kerrs at th e1*1, Heinr'ch of Llano, F. Linden-

Tlie Kerrville Athletics met Louis! The District Conference of the 
Hook Store, San Antonio, Sunday at Lutheran church was held in Kerr- 
the home park. The game was a viHe on Wednesday and Thursday 
tie <>-(> in the fifth inning when ° f  last week. On Wednesday a 
Louis forfeited the gp,me. on ac- communion service was held and 
codnt of disagreement on a decision. Thursday was devoted to Missionary 

A junior team of home stock w,rn" ns at),i a discussion of theI
the Junior

visiting her sister, Mrs. Luker. Th<
Miss Annie Cultxpper of Flores- j t°ani

ville is here visiting her sisters, Mrs. i ball -park Tuesday py a score of 
Gene Cox and Mr- \[ S. Walker. 7 to 4. The Kerrs have just organ- 

11 ugh KilJiHigh who has been at- l/e<' team, and they havo the 
tending A. & M. College returned mtttoritt| for a winning team. They !

! ha*e just received their new uni-! 
forma which are made of

berg of Albert, and H. SVhleifer of 
Kerrvilleits. The sessions were well 
attended and much interest was
manifested by those present.

home Thursday night.
Mrs. Henita Ni.\ and chil,}m i of I ° rU"  Which art‘ madt* ,,f 

Fort WQUh a.o visiting Mrs. Nix’s trimmed mblack and orange.,

it destroys substances prejudicial to j 
the health of mankind. At the

useful irisoet, owing to tin* fact that j parents, Mr. and Mrs.H.T. Killough. ** iuimi1k 1
I , scheduled

At 11 o’clock Sunday morning; ,̂,wns
Dr. S. 11. C. Hurgin gave an account 

present time it is '  known to be a ,,f the rece„t Chnferonr** , k -
dangerous enemy, and every effort Method-* UtlU.vM *im*lt w »  h e * ' ' 
should (,u ti,nd„ »n dtfifiqr Al.th I Oklahoma City I*

was an intertoiejjtm -
address.

witli

is very busy
! this weak l*alli,g hay,
• Lei* Sowell and Lawton Shulls 
i were visiting at Sarah Shults’ 
j Sunday.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Landry 
Monday, June 15, u fine lathy b o y .

iw m an* In
rather than permit flies to llw*

that work.
This insect conveys the causes of 

disease ip a purely mechanical way, 
by carrying germs on its feet, hairy 
legs, sucking proboscis or mouth 
iwrts. It hus the habit of alighting 
on ull kinds of substances, pai tiou- 
larly food and excrcmenlitious mat
ter and in this way is a medium for 
the direct transmission of the germs 
of disease. If it were not possible

Art Class.
1 have secured a room in the 

of games have |pv>n Lowry building which 1 have turn- 
tho neighboring **) into a studio to Ik* used for a 

class in drawing and painting which 
I o|K*ned on Tuesday the 16th. Thwr 
who are interested may see me at 
Pearson's Confectionery, or a t the. 
studio on Tuesdays and Fridays.

1 have studied under such nieh us

Baptist Church Services.

Rev. J .  F. Huckleberry of Mount
Ono Hamby came in from Rook- Calm. Texas, will fill the pulpit for Du M«nH, Johansen and Blutnen- 

port Sunday night. He will leave the Baptist congregation at Fawcett ^hein In New York anid feel sure
a day t two f..r *r* g« try. ila|, next jjun,lay morning and eve- menl 0f art in Kerrville.
Mrs. J .  W. Nelson left Friday for „ jng. ALLEN L. PEARBON.

Georgetown to attend tin* commence-
ment exercises of Southweatcrn Uni- , ,  , , n ,  , -------------------------------------------------------- --------  ■ ■

versity, Her son, Edwil Burk, is 
one of the graduates.

Mr. F. M. Floyd and family of 
Harper s|M*nt several days the past

for man to get rid of the waste pro- week visiting Mr.
ducts which are destroyed by flie: Mrs. J .  W. Merritt.

Floyd’s sister, 
They were ac-

THE (iREAT LONf.INfJ
for FAMI’F.LL’S Ice Cream 
will In* undorsti-od once you 
have trie<l it, There i* smooth
ness and delicacy of flavor 
about it that you’ll not find in 
ordinary cream. Try some to
day and your only regret will 
be that you had not done so 
before.

in sumo bettor way, fllea would lx* I comi«mUal home by Misses Lessie 
nwasary, but owing to their disease I Merritt and Corciie and Onn Ibs-s. 
carrying tendency and theii g rea t! Miss Rettie Hodges returned Fri- 
danger to humanity, it becomes { day from Georgetown where she 
necessary for human beings to dc- j has lxs*n attending Southwestern 
stroy these effete suls-tances and University.
not leave them to the maggot# or! ( has. Hov,land who has Isen a l- 

i Hy larvae. j tending the Haptist AeaiU-mv in San
Hies are a great source of milk i Marcos «pent a few (lays with home 

| contamination and thereby a factor [folk and left Sunday for Mason.
! in the causation of intestinal diseases j ,t„nlu.r (;„ (r„v t„ft for Son Mar- 
lln ebUdri fly may carry .
las many as bacteria. In-

New Soda Fountain
We wish to announce to the public that we have installed 
a new Soda Fountain at the old Self building next door 
to the | tost office and will appreciate a part of your trade. 
We handle the Velvet Rrund lee ( ’ream math* by the 
Creamery Dairy Co. of San Antonio, a strictly high grade 
article. Yours to please.

R. H, CHANEY

|testinal disease is more frequent

ICE TEA
THEA NECTAR, the Tea lor Ice Tea

C. C. Butt Cash Grocery
The Satisfactory Jtore

MOUNTAIN STREET. KERRVILLE. TEXA S

Mosel, Saenger 8  Co.
OCALE9I9  IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
O dar Logs, Posts, Etc.

wherever and whenever flies are 
most abundant, and they, and not 
heat of summer, are the active 
agents in its spread.

HOW TO KIM FLIES 
To clear a room of flies, carlsdic 

acid may lie used as follows: Heat 
a shovel or any similar article and 
drop thereon twenty drops of egr- 

j boiic acid. The vapor kills the flies.
A cheap and perfectly reliable 

j fly poison, one which is not danger
ous to human life, is bicromate of 
potash in solution. Dissolve one 
dram, which can Ik* Imught al any 
drug store, in two ounces of water, 
and add a Ii* tie* sugar. Put some
of this solution in shallow dishes 
and distribute them about the house.

Sticky fly.paper, traps and liquid 
poisons are among the things to us** 
in Killing flies, but the latest. che»|>- 
eat and best is a solution of for
malin or formaldehyde in water. 
A spoonfull of this liquid put into a 
pint of water and exposed in the 
room wili lx* enough to kill all the 
flies. They seem to lx* fond of this 
water, ( ’are should Ik: taken to 
place it beyond the reach of chi!-• 
dren. To quickly clear the room 
where there are many flies, burn

Mr. J .  (\dlins ami family Af 
Medina passed through Saturday on

Comfortable Camp Yard with water Free to All.

Clay St. Near R. R. Depot KERRVILLE. TEXAS

I their way to Comfort to visit Mr. 
(and Mrs. Jeff I»o\e.

Baptist Ladies Aid

The bodies of tin* first tlaplist 
I church held their monthly mi -i-n- 
1 ary meeting at the hospitable home 
of Mrs. J .  T. S. Gammon Tuesday 

| June 16 with nineteen members and 
(two visitors present.
1 The business txdng dispensed of an 
1 interesting program was rendered, 
consistsng of talks and |«i|x-rs on 

’ our Bitile work also special music 
and songs, which were very enjoy
able to all present. We were glad 
to have as our out-of-town guest;; 
Mrs. A. Meadows of Handera and 
M r. Kid son who favored us with 
two special solos.

The hostess served a delicious lun
cheon. The offering for missions 
was $»i.2»h The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. Guinn.

FOR SA LE
500 acres of land, 50 .acre; in 

cultivation and more can Ik* put in. 
Hog and sheep proff fence, good 
house and windmill. Price $9.00 
per acre, $2,000 down and balance

The Amicable Life Insurance Co.
(H  W AGO, TEXAS

l t.d>!i«liril IVIfl. CjJtpilai A620,IMI0 U0. In*nr.n<v hU>>77,72<t

THE STRONGEST TEXAS COMPANY

.1. W .O VKU ALli, AGEIST
’ KbKKVIUB. TEXAS

(  )fll« • w liii ( l .  T f c M f l i U M  S O .

MEW JEW ELRY
! have just received n lot of new and up-to-date 
Jewelry of all kinds, such as Tango Bracelets,
V shaped Pins and Rare Read Novelties. Come 
in and I will Ik* glad to allow you whether you
buy or not.

W . R. JAY, Jeweler and Optician
m i l l  THE hhKKVIM.R D R 1 6 G 0 .

I Cleaning and Pressing
Let us send and get your Suit or 

Skirt. Clean and Press it and make it 
look hke new Hie send for and ra- 
turn nil work and give satisfaction,

R .  S .  N E W M A N

pyrethrum 'powder in the room.
Th*s stupefies the flies, when they oil long time at f> jxt  cent interest, 
may be swept up ami burned. Phone or write. Texas Phone.

Pyretnrum |K>wder may be placed , Eugene Althatis, Gold. Gillespie 
in a pan on a hot' stove or heated County, Texas, 
by other means. The powder
should not burn, only smolder. It FOR SALE
gives off a flense white smoke that
will kill flies, hut is otherwise harm- 747 acres, loo acres in cultivation 
less. One ounce should Ik* used to irmsl fences, barns ami out houses, 
each hundred cubic feet of air space. Good .,-room house, two good wells 
Rooms during and after fumigation three tanks, one windmill. Ise 
should lx* tightly closed. After rated I *  miles Northwest of Kerr- 
opening. the dead or stupefied flies ville on Kerrville-Resetvation road, 
should l>e carefully, swept up and All farm implements an*I machinery,
burned.

If th e re  are flies in the dining
room gf your hotel, restaurant < or

consisting of real Kir, grain drill, 
mowing machine,-rake, mobwes mill, 
cultivators and single ami double

boarding place!'you'are not"tleatltig ,V'*' '>|,,w* Nvilh plar*’ fo. 
your customers right, and they Apply to The Advance,
should demand that you exterm i-.
nate the flies. W>* economize lor you benefit.

V**r> Respectfully, A :15c ra**al foi 25c at the ra w
H. E Willjomi, M D j D̂ P*’! Reataurant, j

j b

i. k ataxrrr. ,
t. r ». oitrsKT.
dr k <i\i iitv iiii. t
V a. X IL U tU SO X . Am *. C M m

D w « .» n , T. r. W D llT IR T  
n a t .  miRRAMii,

a. a. **iu.ua»os
r.nw miTiXT. ). a. blrmtt

FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL, • • $30 ,000 .00
Surplut and Profits, 6 ,000 .00

A GUARANTY FUND BANK

Pjompt and Courteous at-
f /  *to all customers and all 
b . ness appreciated.

* We handle large or small
loans.

Call on us whenever we can0
serve you or further the interests 
of Kerr and surrounding counties.

FIRST STATE BANK
South Water Street ^

KERRVILLE, - - - -
—» - ..................... ..... ^r& pbingtO Tv

A«lll

D. r
■ M

* # « « i m M m k '
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PROTOCOL FOR H U E R T H l 
SUCCESSOR IS SIGNED

SENATE PASSED IH E  
PANAMA REPEAL B ill

MC:<’C A *  UNITED S T A T E * D ELE 
C A T E S A F F IX  SIG N A TU RES IN 

P R ESE N C E  OF M ED IA TO RS

PEACEFUL S T 1 I M N T  LIKELY
T it* F t c t  Provide* Manner of Tran#- 

f « m n f  E secutiv* Power *1 SootH- 
•m Republic** Capital— Mas e 

c*n  re leg ates  Satu f'ad .

N iagara F*U». O H  —Delegate* fro® 
th e United S ta tes  and th * Huerta gor- 

lr id « )  form *;Iy affixed 'h eir 
signxture*. ia  th *  presence of the me 
d latiag repra— n u itv e *  of Argentina. 
Hm xt) *«.rl ChlU. to tb * flr*t protocol 
ol th« w rit-* through whirb i» If hoped 
to rMlAfF lb Mexico The agree
ment a* to the manner of tr*n»ferring 
executive power from  H u *rt* to the 
h«w provisional government stood the 
arid  tent of rodaeUoa to writing. It 
pro* me* th a t:

A government la to be constituted In 
M exico of a character to be later pro 
aided, which shall be, "-cognized t»X 
T b * United State* on I date to be 
fixed  i. and which from that day for 
‘ward aba It exerciae public function* 
until there *hall tie inauaurated a 

gonstltational president.
The brief protocol waa significant 

o f two thing*
It m ake* no mention of General 

H u erta  aa the provlalonal president 
anti it omit* the method of trauafer 
which lh * Mexican delegate* and ma
dia tor a suggested and to which the 
United State* objected on the ground 
that Us retention would be ta n ta 
mount to recognition of the existing 
regim e The Meglran plan provided 
that Huerta *hotild name as m inister 
of foreign affairs the man agreed ot» 
a t Niagara Fall* for provtaioual presi-

RANAMA T O LL S M EA SU RE CAR
R IE S  MV VOTE OF SO TO »  

A FTER  B IT T E R  STRU G G LE

SENATORS NEARLY HAVE FIGHT
The Passage of the i l l  After a Long 

Fight Lasting for Several Month*
I* Contacted a Victory for 

th# P rev o an t

W ashington The long and L ite r  
fight to congress to repeal the clause 
of the Panam a canal act exem pting 
American coastw ise snipping from 
Util* '-awe to aa end Friday when the 
hooae. a fter brief debate aud without 
th a  form ality of a conference, accept 
ed by a vote of Z14 to 71 the senate 
amendment specifically reserving alt 
right th * United S ta te* may b a r*  ua 
der the H a) Pa u nee foie treaty  or 
otberw i*e

T h * Mexican delegate*, white aban- 
doaing th * own *t Hut Ion* I form of sue. 
cession *• a  part of th * protocol, are  
Satisfied, because It doe* not »pw Ifl 
cally  deny H nerta's right to a sm * aa 
w ln ltis r  of forelga a ffa ir*  th * man 
chooen at Niagara Fall* for provis
ional president If the la tter see* fit 
to accept designation from him

Though the protcicol i* of com para 
th e ly  few word*. It la the era bod I 
m eet - of that for which th * United 
S ta tes  has been >triving for more than 
S  year -elim ination of Huerta W ith 
Huerta * form al statem ent of hi* in 
tention to withdraw when Mexico l* 
politically pacified, Friday a protocol 
U hea for granted that aucb a pacifi
cation will aceur and arrange* for the 
transition

The question of constitutional rep
resentation la still an open one T h * 
m ediator* *ay they will not officially 
admit the Carranza delegate* unle** 
they agree to  an arm istice. It la not 
doubled, though, th at some way may 
he found for the conalltutlonalleta to 
p articipate In the peace parleys after 
they  arrive

Members of the mediating colony 
•re unltad In optim istic spirit for the 
first lim a since th * conference* open 
ed With one block cem ented firmly 
In place, every one waa hopeful that 
the  work done will prove to be th * 
solid corner atone from which tb * en
tire  structure of the peace plan will 
rapidly rlee.

Confederacy Women Honored.
Raleigh. N. C -  Tribune w*a paid 

W ednesday to th * devotion and seif- 
sacrifice  of the North Carolina women 
o f the Confederacy A monument com 
m em orating their service* to th e  f 
cause of the Mouth waa unveiled In 
connection with the annual reunion of 
the United Confederate V eterans of 
North Carolina.

Railroad Accidents Decri
W ashington— For Ihe quarter end

ing I Me. S t, last, the table of railroad 
accid en t* filed with tbw In terstate

W ashington. — Repeal of Panama 
canal tolls exemption for American 
coast wise shipping passed the senate 
Thursday night by a vote of 5b to 35 

The passage of the b ill a fter a bit
te r  struggle that baa lasted for sev
era l months Is conceded another vie 
tory for President Wilson Although 
thirteen republican* cam e to the aid 
of the dem ocrats who toted  for th* 
bill on final passage, th * president 
Initiated the movement in his party 
for repeal and it waa behind him that 
many democ ra t* ■ho'jvoted "aye" lined 
up on the last test

The senate was weary with its long 
grind of debate. It* weary watching 
for any attem pt to gain a parliamen 
tary advantage, and by the tim e V ic* 
president M arshall put the question 
for the pa**age of the bill the oratory 
had died down, the cham ber was quiet 
and th *  vote a a *  takan with little  ex 
citem ent

Harder tn the evening there wav an 
outbreak among dem ocrats which 
ahowed the deep feeling that has been 
aroused by th * bill Renatora Vania 
man of M ississippi .and W «,l of Oeor 
gla cam'* near to blow*, creating a 
scene such aa had not l>**n witness 
ed on the floor In many years

Up to the last minute no one in the 
senate waa positive a vote could be 
taken Thursday night. A* It becam e 
.more and more apparent, however, 
that no am endm ents could pass and 
that the leader* expected ' t o  ait 
through Iq the finish, the temptation 
to  m ake long speech** ceased lo  be a t
tractiv e  and several votes were taken 
toward th * end without a  roll call 

T h * vote In favor of tha bill follows 
Demur rats- llankhead. Bryan, f'hil 

ton. Clark of Arkansas, Culberson. 
F letcher, Gore. H itchcock. Hughes, 
Jam es. Johnson, Kern. l-ea. I.ee, 
la w li ,  M artin, Myers. Overman. 
Owens, Pittm an, I'om/rene. Sauls 
bury. Hhafroth, Sheppard. Shively. 
Mlmmona. Sm ith of Arizona, Sm ith of 
Georgia, Sm ith of Arizona, Sm ith of 
Mouth Carolina. Mtone, Mwatison. 
Thompson. Thornton. W est, W hile, 
W illiam s— IT.

Republicans — Hrandegee, Hurton. 
Colt. Crawford, Uronna, Kenyon, Mr- 
Cumber. M cLean, Nelson, N orn* Root, 
Hferting. S h erm an —13.

Total, SO.
The vote against the bill:
[►rrnorrat» Ashurat. Cham berlain,

l-an*. M artin*. New lands, O'Gorman. 
Ranadell, Reed. Vardaman, Thom as, 
Shields— I I .

Republicans Borah. Brady, Brts 
tow, Burleigh. Catron, Clapp. Clark of 
Wyoming. Cummin*. IHItlugham. Du 
Pont. Goff, Jones, Im Fo llett* . U p  
pltt. Page. Perktna, Sm ith of Mlchl 
gan, Sm oot. Sutherland, Townsend. 
W arren. W eek*. W ork*- 23. 

Progressive— Poindexter 
Total. 35.

CLUB W 0 1 N  VOTE SUFFRAGE
A Chma* to a F»ghq of Y ear*— Illinois 

Supreme Court G 've* Woman 
Rignt to Vote-

♦Copy right)

AGUILAR MAY CORRAL HUERTA
Trying to Cut Off Retreat of Huerta 

and Cabinet in Case They Try 
to Leave Capital.

W ashington. — Railroad romraunk-a 
lion b e 'aeo n  tb * c ity  of Mexico and 
Vera Cruz la menaced by constitu 
tloaallat force*. Brigadier Genera. 
Funston reported Thursday to the war 
depart men'

From source* in touch with tb * con 
atltutlonalleta’ agency It was learned 
th * particular ob ject of the activity of 
Carranza a troops in Vara Cruz atafe 
I* to rut off ail m ean* of rerreat for 
Huerta and hi* cabinet In case  they 
determ ine to quit the capital

The constitutionalist force* tn Vara 
Cruz state, numbering about three 
thousand, are said lo be disposed so 
that they might cut not only the rail
road between the City of Mexico and 
Vera Cruz, but also the line between 
the capital and Puerto Mexico. The 
f6rc«* are under command of General 
Aguilar Interruption of communtra 
lion between the capital and the 
eastern  seaboard ha* been In content 
platton by the constitutions I is) a for 
the laat six months. It was said it 
had been understood the South Amer 
lean m ediator* are prepared to make 
an appeal for Huerta a personal aafety 
In the event his governm ent'rollapse* 
before the conclusion of the peace con- 

I ference
Administration officials were not 

I greatly alarmed over th reat* to rut 
j communication between th *  City of 
, Mexico and the gulf porta, tierause 
I virtually all American* who wanted 

to leays th * capital and nearby points 
reached safety some tim e ago

General Funston reported that ru 
mors of a contemplated federal attack 
on Vera Cruz persisted to the point 
where they could not he entirely Ig 
tsorud. W ar department officials, how 
ever, were not Inclined to regard the 
rumors seriously

General Futiaton was unable to say 
how many federal* remained In the 
territory  between th * capital and the 
gulf

I. P. k 10 MEET M OMNil NEXJ TEAL
Nabraaka City W ins at Houston Over 

San F ra n cK O — Raaolutiena 
Adopted. Etc.

(Commerce commission Tuesday shows
12.7*3 per aona were killed and M,77d ! 
'in jured, which waa a  decrease com 
'pared with tb *  same period of 1213

Com mercial T ravelers In Houston.
Houston, T ea .—Ndarly one thousand 

com m ercial travelers, representing 
tw enty-five s ta les  of tjie 'American 
union, am  In Houston this week a t
tending the natlonxl convention of 
t b *  T ra v e ler*' P rotective A ssociation, 
which convened Monday

Inaurarvev Companies Licensed
Austin, T eg .—Th# department of In 

surance and hanking Friday granted 
• license to  the Beneficial L ife Inaur 
in r e  Company of Malt la k e  City. This 
company has a capital stock of Izno,- 
into and surplus o ' $176,841. It is *n 
tt-rlnx the Inaurance field of ‘Texas 
for the first lime.

Renew al of license* s e r e  granted 
the N orthw eetem  M utual F ire Aaso 
elation of Menttle; la d le s ' Uuthollc 
B eneficiary  Association of Krtc, Pa

Canal Tolls Esam ption Repeal Bill.
W ash ington—The senate W ednes

day cleared away moat of the legtala 
liv e  barrier* in the way of a final 
vote on the tana) tolls exemption re
peal bill, and unle** there are unfore 
seen developments In the fight, which 
has raged in congress over thin m ess 
ur« for many months, will come to a 
clone before adjournment Vote* 
taken Wednesday on the amendments 
designed tn preserve any right the 
United Htate* possesses under the 
H ay-Pauncefot* treaty with Great Brit
ain to exempt American ship* from 
payment through the Panama canal 
Indicated that the force* of tha repeal 
will win by a substantial m ajority.

Houston T e * .— With th# selection 
of th * convention city for 1915. the 
election of o fficer* and the i-cnsld 
eration of resolutions, the nations' 
convention of the Travelers Protec 
tive Association of Am erica cam e tc 
an end Friday. A fter a warm cam 
paign the delegate* decided upon 
Omaha a * their next meeting place 
Man Francisco fought for the honor 
against heavy odds T h * vote was 333 
for Omaha and 1st* for Han Francisco 

Offl< era were elected a* follows 
President, V. J  Bchoenecker, J r  

Milwaukee. W l* ; first vice president. 
William O'Neill. Colorado; second vice 
president, L . Harry Fisher. New York : 
third vice president. Dan W Sale 
Virginia, fourth v ie* president, T  I* 
Rhode*. Illin o is ; fifth vice president 
G K C artier. Rhode Island . directors 
Ashley Miller of Missouri, H G Goes* 
ling of Missouri, (V F  Tomlinson of 
North Carolina. Alex MrQuliken ol 
Pennsylvania, Fred lu«-twig of 1111 
noia; chaplain. Hono r T . W ilson, Man 
Antonio

The Maryland delegation Introduced 
a resolution asking for a speedy set 
tlem ent by the Interstate .commerce 
commission of the freight rate quo* 
tlon now before the eommisston This 
resolution was adopted

Another Maryan) resolution con 
demned the unfair practice of cutting 
of standard goods, and s ’ sted that the 
practice was being used as a mean* 
of destroying Independent m erchants 

I of the country and thereby lim iting 
the field of the traveling men Tbli- J resolution heartily favored the Htev 

i etts bill now before <ongres* which 
deni* with this m atter Adopted 

KHII another Maryland resolution in 
dnrsed the Idea of holding a national 
centennial celebration at Baltim ore to 
com m em orate the writing of the "Mtat 
Mpangied Hauer" by Francis Scott 
Key

The resolutions com m ittee reported 
favorably on a resolution that called 
upon th * national government to *ta 
tlon United S ta te*  health officer* at 
foreign porta of em barkation of Immt 
grants com ing to this country so that 
Inspection of im m igrants could t*» 
made ,on the other aide of the ocean 
and Unix prevent diseased Immigrants 
from mixing with healthy im m igrants 
on trtpa across the ocean.

t'bicago. I l l — la one of the uses, 
spectacular and exciting ineei.ogs ever 
held IB t’hicago, the tw elfth biennial 
convention of the Genera! Federation 
of Women *  Clubs Saturday passed « 
resolution officially indorsing equal 
suffrage

The action cam e a* the clim ax to *  
a'ruggje extending over many )e *r* . 
during which the convention repeated
ly ha* reiuaed lo consider the que.— 
tioc of woman'* rights a* an iavue. 
It has broken the oldest custom of 
the organization and ended harmo
niously a  session which had every in 
dication of becoming a parliamentary 
h o t

T h * vote or, the resolution assumed 
th * proportion* of a .thunderous roar 
a* nearly two thousand delegate* 
shouted their stand on the question 
Argument and R obert*’ ru le* of ordef 
were forgotten from the rootnam the 
resolution wa* read The few neg* 
live vote* which were ca *t scarcely 
were discernible in tb# mad cheers 
which followed the fall of tha gavel 
an n o ta tin g  it* passage

''Illino is" waa sung by the lllinoi* 
delegation preliminary to the dr* 
m ade reading of the resolution In 
favor of suffrage Mr*. O. G Den- 
nlstoh. chairman of the com m ittee on 
resolution*, wa* recognized then and 
the following resolution * * *  read

1 W h ereas The que»* on of political 
equality of men and women is toda* 
a vital problem under discussion 
throughout the civilized world, there 
fore, be It

"Resolved. That the General Fed
eration of W om ans Clubs give the 
cause of political equality for men and 
women its moral support by recording 
it* Interest and belief in the principle 
of political equality, reearill*v» of 
•ax' "

Scarcely had the < onvention favored- 
ihe principle ol fem ale suffrage when 
new* was brought that the Illinois an 
preme court had upheld the >>*te law, 
giving women, the right to vote for 
statutory office* Opinions of Hie 
women differed a* to the *tfe<v of the 
Indorsement of equal suffrage

HOW WOMEN 
AVOID

OPERATIONS
By Taking Lydia E- Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable 
C o m p o u n d .

Cleveland. O h i o - " M y  l e f t  »id 
M ined me so for several y ean  tnat 

l expected to nave <
undergo an >p« 
tion, hat the 6 
b o t t l e  i took 
Lydia E. Pir.shxn-.fi 
V e g e t a b l e  1 era- 
pound relieved me o f 
the pain* in my side 
and 1 continued it* 
uae until I became 
r e g u l a r  and free 
frem pain*. I had 
asked severs doc- 

anything 1 ecu idtors if there waa „ 
take to help me and they amd there 
waa nothing that they knew of. I am 
thankful for auch a good medicine and 
Will always give it the highest pr*i*e. ’* 
— Mr*. C. H. Griffith , .7206 Ma^isot* 
Av#., Cleveland, Ohio.

Hanover. Pa. —" I  suffered from fe
male trouble and the pain* w.*re so I ad 
a t  time* that I could not sit down. T h * 
doctor advised a  severe operation but 
my husband got me Lydia E . Pinkhum a 
Vegetable Compound and I  experienced 
great relief in a short time. Now 1 feel 
like a  new penon and can do a hard 
day's work and not mind it. W hat je y  
and happiness it is to be well once more, 
I  am alway* ready and willing to »p* *k  
a  good word for the Compound. " —Mrs. 
A da W il t , 196 Stock S t ,  Hanover. Pa.

I f  H ere  are  anv com plications 
do not aaderttand  w rite U  '_____ ______ l.td ia  E .
Pink hast Medicine Co. (ro a flJea tla l) 
I.ynn,Mass. Tonr le tter w ill be opened, 
read sad answered by n w m s o  a  ad 
held in s tr ic t  confidence. ^

V olcano in C alifo rn ia  A ctive
Redding. Cat.— Mount lai«»en final-' 

Iv erupted with voV anlr fire Sunday 
and one man whs killed, o n * injured 
and one driven tem porarily Insane as 
a result of the terrific  outburst from 
the crater, which had bet n latent fo r 
many years . ■ '

lauisine Graham, a lum ber man 
from Viola, t 'a l , wa* crushed by a 
rock blow n from the flamvre in the 
mountain Ml* eight com panions fled 
when they saw that Graham hart been 
killed o n e  of the other observer*. It 
la raid, wa* *er ously Injured

Two new; craters  tn addition to the 
one blown open May 30 burst from the 
mountain-:d* Mundav Fire-from  them 
was *cen from roof* in various low-m
at considerable distance

P resid en t W ilton  to C b n a ta n  Canal
Washington -  President Wilson next 

March personally will lead the Inter
national flee ' of warships from Hamil
ton Road* to Colon to participate in 
the formal opening of th * Panama 
canal bv parsing through on the 
bridge of the world famous old battle 
ship Oregon a* leader of the long line 
of fighting craft of all nation*, a rut 
then, after proceeding northward, en 
ter the Golden Gate at (he h*Nd of 
the immense arm ada and attend the 
Panam a-Pacific Kxposltlon s '  San 
Francisco

RHEUMATIC PAINS
I 't r v  Ian one of them leave The 
hurtirg u gone almoit the ir .'a n ' H in .i'l 
Lightning Oil used The a lung 
•tup* w quickly it i* rex'ly surpr ong

PAIN VANISHES
llun»*» J <i’nfr.ing Oil it efp  ̂n ’lr c<*m* 

t»o hitdetl to
rtlK it
f o r  S t u f d -
gU Kol HfJU.- 
arhft It ift h 
ibn*>n to hu
manity- (or 
h l l f f l ,  Cut*, 
brill «c• a r. fj 
•pr»m» it »rt» 
at a (.filin g  
oil, *«»i»thvnf: 
t h e  hviftinj 
part* ami |*ff- 
yctttYMg to rt*
imn
brtrer h»r chii-

Hljiim K u h M  on chett, n tirv ti torc 
lunga, often | reventing pnCtstr>->nui. F a* 
re lent lot acute *<*re thr<4t. Sold in 

*r<l *hc bottle* by all vt|»utab*e 
druggitt* everywhere. Manufactured bv

A. I  ftickerit Medicine C«l* Teiat

Unpnfiyenttal Quantity.
-H o you M>|irov€* of taking 'the word 

<*0t of the marrlaice <'*»retnf»n> ■*'- 
No," rej'liet! Mias C'aynnne t.* t 

It remain Nobodv ie (toInc to k**e|F 
brincinv *t| a marrlaice cer*mon\ at d 
ft'iotit;* frtiro it aa If it wor** a i^rty 
platform “

IT MAKES SICK SKINS WELL

Tasaa Haroaa Gtvan Rlaea.
Austin, Teg — Reside* battle  and hta 

tortcal scene* relative lo Teg*». there 
'w ill alat, be engraved on the large 
i silver service for the battle  ship T e x 

as h k ene**e* of Travis and Houston, 
also of Johanna Tm utm ann. designer 

i of the T exa* flax, and Betsy Hoa*.

Lightning K ills Six Partona
London Lightning killed st* jmi- 

sons and Injured several o th er, on 
Wadsworth Commons Sunday Four 
were children Many building, in 
routh London were struck

j maker of the first United S ta te* flag

Colombia Ratlflas Traaty.
Bogota, C o lo m b ia - The Colombian 

congress In special session Tuesday 
ratified the treaty with the United 
S ta te*  by which Colombia 1* to re
ceive 126.000.000 and certain  conc*» 
sion* In the sattlem ent of the long 
standing dispnte between the two 
rountriow over Panama.

Convention Select* San Francieco
Cleveland. Ohio.—The National As

sociation of M aster* of Dancing voted 
Wednesday to hold the convention 
next year In San Franrlwco Commit
tee* were appointed to submit to the 
convention mortified form * of the 
tango, hesitation waits, one-step and 
the maxiar.

W ife of Cartoonlot Injured.
New York.—Mr*. Pauline Flahar, 21, 

w ife o f "Bu d ” Fisher, the cartoonist, 
w as severely Injured when two m otor 
c a rs  collided Thursday

Rooaavalt Dinas W ith King. 
Madrid.— King Alfonso and Queen 

V ictoria  were the hosts of form er 
(Presid ent Rooaevelt Tuesday at 
luncheon a t their sum mar palace a t 
L b  O raa ja . forty m iles from Madrid.

M ilitant Suffragette* Esploda Bomb.
L o n d o n  — M ilitant suffragettes 

staged one of the most dram atic act* 
of their campaign Thursday, w hen 
they exploded a bomb In W estm inster 
Abbey at the. very moment Right Hon. 
Reginald M cKenna, secretary of state 
for home a ffa irs, was delivering an 
optim istic speech In the house of com 
mons nearby regarding the govern- 
m ent'a method of dealing with “the 
wild women ” It did little  damage.

Splendid Gat Wall Bright In.
Ardmore, O k la — The Apple and 

Franklin Oil Company, In the Heald 
ion field, brought In a gas well Wed 
nesday making lll.mm.non feet, that 
warn found below 1,100 feet and be 
neath the oil sand Thl* la the first 
gas found beneath an oil sand.

Brings In Anothar OH Wall. 
Humble, T ex.— The Producers Oil 

Company brought In another good well 
In the now extension of the Humble 
field Friday. The d riller who brought 

In  the big 11.000-barrel w*ll tn this lo- 
lllty  aotne week* ago w et the d riller 

alahed Ihe new well

Corporations Chartered.
• Austin, Tex .-^-Chartered Friday: 

W ebster Cotton Company. Knnls; 
capital stock, lio o  non.

Moran (Ml Development Company. 
H askell; capital atoqk, $40,000.

P io n eer* ' Association of Kl P aso ; 
no cap ital stock Purpose, education
al undertakings applicable to local h is
tory.

Italy S tricken by W orkers' Revolt.
Rome— The general strike proclaim

’d Tuesday a* a protest against t e  
presslve m easures taken by the guv 
.-rnment In connection with the dem
onstration at Ancona Sunday, when 
several men were shot down, Is gain
ing in Intensity.

A igrette* May Ba Brought Back.
W ashington.— Women wearing aig 

rette* and other plumage from the 
game birds when they leave thn U nit
ed S ta tes will hereafter he permitted 
to wear the plnmage back into this 
country upon their return A treas
ury decision to this effect wa* handed 
down Tuesday

Rnoaevalt Dines With King. 
Madrid.— King Alfonso and Queen 

Victoria were the hosts of form er 
President Roosevelt Tuesday a t a 
luncheon at their summer palace at
lui G ranja. fo ity  , miles from Madridl±

izfwtary fo r W ar.
m em brr of 

ay waa

W heat H arvastsrs In Demand.
Oklahom a City, Okla. — A ssistant 

S ta te  Labor Com m issioner W. G. Ash 
tox Thursday wired to the home of 
flee from Alba that 1.100 men arc 
leeded at once a t Alva to aid In bar 
e s t ln t  wheat W age* paid will b« 
2.50 a  day, board furnished.

Four Qtrla’ Bodies Found In Creok.
Sapulpa. Okla.—Cut and brutaed and 

beating evidences of foul play, the 
bodies of Hessle Reynolds, aaed 16, 
and three other girls, s isters— Bertie 
Sanders, aged 9; Zulah Sander*, aged
11, and Vina Sanders, aged 14...Were
'ound floating In Rock Creek, near 
4apulp*. Okla , W ednesday

Nominated Ja ck  Coomb* for Sonato.
Kennebunk. Me.—John W. Coomb*. 

! the  Philadelphia American league 
pitcher, was nominated for Htate sen
ator at the York county prograaslva 
convention Wednesday.

’.lana  Shtpa Tw enty Cars Ltv* Sto^k.
Llano. T ex .--T w en ty  car* of stock 

v rr t  shipped from Llano Tuesday to 
Iva stock m arkets

Rebel* Menace Railroad.
I W ashington. — Railroad communlca 
I Mon between Mexico City and Vera 
j Cruz Is menaced by constitutionalist 

forrea. Brigadier General Funston re 
ported Wednesday to lh *  war depart-

Oklahoma Needs H arvesters.
Austin. Tex —Owing to unusual 

large harvests th l* year In Oklahoma 
the labor com m issioner of that sta te  
In a telegram sent to  T e x a . L ib o r 
Commissioner .1 \ **tarlln* »d> ►•••*
that there ts a shortage of from 
to 5,0"h harvest hand* to gather the 
crops, and he requests ilia! Commis
sioner Hturling aid him in seruritig 
labor The Oklahoma com m issioner 
advises that wages are  $ ; ,3» and 
hoard

No m atter how long you have been 
tortured Xtid disfigured by itching, 
burntr.g raw or scaly skin humors, 
just put a little  of that aoothiug. anti
septic resinol ointm ent on Ihe aore* 
and the suffering stops right there! 
Heating begin* that very minute, and 
In almost every case your skin gets 
s e l l  so' quickly you foal ashamed of 
the money you threw away on tedi
ous. useless treatm ents

Resinol ointm ent and reaiaol soap 
clear away pimples, blackheads and 
dandruff great for sunburn and insect 
bite*. Sold by all druggists Adv.

Life a Ups and Downs.
"N oa. I ra il that real, fiaihsh ro

< limb that rock What a r -  you rloinr 
there, anyhow?”

I'M .net pondering how I shall g it  
d (»n Mgh.t. Fllegend" H Uetter.

Adlai E. Stevenson Oead
Chicago, 111.— AtJlai K * in s  Steven 

son. vice president of the United 
S ta tes  through the second Cleveland 
adm inistration, died Saturday at a ho* 
pltal tn Chicago a fter an illness of 
several months. Hi* three children 
were at his bedside.

RUB-MY-T1SM
Will cure your Rhaumatiam acd all 
kind* of aches and palna— Nwuralgla. 
Cramps, Colic. Sprains, Bruts**. Cuts. 
Old Bores Burns, e tc  Antisaptt* 
Anodyn* Price 25c.—Adv

Mias Burleson Recovered
W ashington — Mias Lucy Burleson, 

daughter of the postm aster general 
and Mr*. Burleaon, ha* returned home 
from Johns Hopkins hospital, B a lti
more, where she underwent an opeia 
tlon for the removal of her tonsils

Hard to Plaase.
"W om b*! says he have no really 

great heroes today "
What s the m atter with h im '"

" l i e s  casting about for *  name 
a »-renl cigar "

lor

Floats Tim ber 2S0 Milas.
Orange, T ex .—V. Clark, a welt 

known Sabine river tim ber man, a r
rived Saturday with a large craw of 
men. h a rm * tn charge 800 sticks of 
fine timber, floated down the stream  
from Cow creek, a distance of about 
250 miles.

Crockett Postm aatar Nominated.
W ashington—The president Satur

day sent to th e  senate th e  nomination 
of J .  W. Hall to be postm aster at 
Crockett. Texas.

-T a k e  CAPUDINE-
For HEADACHES and GR1PP It a 

Liquid Prompt and P leasant —Adv.

Contrary Dlaeipiina.
"W hen, that was a roast you 

this morning from the b o ss’ "
Yes w hat I call a raw deai “

ro t

W henever You Need a O eaorul Ion ic 
Taka d ro v e 's

Th# Old Standard Grove'i T  or"-lev* 
chill Tonic ia equally vala-iblc *< *
Gr.ier.rl Tonic because it com.iins the 
well know* tonic pro rrtia* o QUININE 
*nd IRON It »ct» on the L i* -r  Dr »e* 
oul Malaria. Enriches tha Hi-v-l »id  

I R.u'.ds up the Wuoie S jstem  SO e r n s

'+
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DD\vARD ?\AR5f1ALL with photographs

f r o m  i  mpl a y  o r  g e o r g e  m .c o m n

Method of Taking Multiple Photo
graphs Is Explained.

SYN O PSIS.

V r

b-V-N A*IqJk m I __jVri»*vi!lt* Al) 
W ry angry |m< 

t!«• (low'll mi

K**on June#.  n ick n a m e* !  "H rn n(lw iivM 
b^\ a i*«* ' o f  IiIn c o n t in u a l  gtwirl ,  al lot) of  

\ o rk w  Krfht thoroughfare* . la a m -  
toil a to r« t a w a y  f ro m  hla limn** to w n  o f

Abn.r Jo w .. hu I* I been frightened.< uu»« Itrou<twa/ refuse* to ! 
und t&ka a plu a in the gum 

fa. tory in which ho succeed*.! to hi*fati.e 'a Interest. Hp-itaavood In*J u d g e
f  i l m *  H i. ,a . tw ay t h a t  fjM.Mai le f t  h im  by 

fa't.ei la a t  hta <liap.iB.ii itr>».idwav 
I r a k * ,  re cord U m e In h e e d in g  fo r  hla 
f a v o r i t e  a t r e e t  In N ew  Y ork  W ith  hta 
N e w  Y o rk  fr ie n d .  R o b e r t  Wallace I t io a d -  
w a y  i-rentee a ee n a a t lon  by  hia Mtrava- 
s a m e  on  th e  W h i t e  W a v  K,.ur • e a r *  
!•*»• anrt B r o a d w a y  auddenly d la -o v e rs  
that he !» not o nly  bro k e ,  loir heavily In 
d e b t .  He a i .p l lea  to  hla un.- i* '  for a loa n  
a n d  re ce iv e *  a  p a c k a g e  o f  . I . .w in s  aorn  
with th e  Hilvl.e to  c h e w  It and forg et  Ida 
trm ih le a .  l i e  n ule t ly  * e e k a  work with ou t  
a n .  ee *  H ro ai lw ay  g iv e *  w l a l  1* In 
ton.lei to h. a f a r e w e l l  suppei to hta New 
York  friend*, and before it la over la*
< r» engaged to Mr* Gerard, ar an 

widow, wealthy arid v»r* atd.lv
‘ ' . .. . x p o k tu la te *  with th e  aged flirt
« ' " !  t youthful n a m e ,  but falU to left 

i 1 *■ situation. He i-.artiH that Broad-
» a. t* broke and ..ffera him o j.oaitlon 
■wiili hi* father'* advertising firm, but It 
G de.-llnr.l Wallace take* charge ..f 
Broadway's affair* liroadwo.*, m -eo r. 
«  lel-g-i, m nr.noun.drig .g - d*.ih f.f hi* 
l ’ n  1. vhnor In E u r o p e  Breads ». la hi* 
aol- heir Pel. r Pembroke of the r',»n 
*olldw*ed Chewing Oum <-».n mi.> ..ffei* 
Tt oa.lwav |1 -nr.i... for hla gum plant an.t 
Hroailway a g r e e *  to aell W all. ■■ l a k . a  
the aff.ilr In hand and Insist* tlia' Broad 
wav hold off f..r « bigger price *^d ru«l »■* 
11m I., .toriegvllie to conault Judge rtfi.it* 
wood who wo* I’ nrle Aimer's . Itnrney, 
hi roa.l a o V find* hta ho v Ic * ..I t1 I y u, J. l -• 
J  tale I; -hard *, in charge o f  plant
a n d  f i l l *  in love With h er  A ' .  . < .■ I.

' ' wi l l ,  f ' .dg .  Spot . »  1 i to
t e r .  » lari, . loalc  p o in ts  out to  Hr.ov.lway 
t h a t  ».v eeltlng t l .e  p lan t  to  t h e  m w t  he 
will ruin th e  town b u i l t  hv h i t  artceato r*  
etui  th ro w  d| e m p l o y . *  o u t  »f work 
i t r - .a d w a v  de c id e *  t h a t  he wll' not  well 
Walh.ce i t i .  ivc* an offer .f b .mmwi tram
X h - • t r u e !  and le n m a z ed  w hen B r o a d w a y  
t o r n *  it down. It roartw ay . . x p U l i t i  th e  
* ' t • »1 1,■ * a *  get f o r th  hv J u s te  and W e !
l a c e  a g r e e *  t h a t  li la l i r . o . l  n o d u t y  
t .  gtlek l>> th» to w n a n d  h a em p lo y e *  
H *  . u t ' o r J a c *  a n  a n o .n f n c e m e n t  t>, Ida 
* ' . r n  I tmtuoywa t h a t  th e  p a ■ • w.l l not 
be gold

C H A P T E R  I X — C o n tin u e d .
"Y ea hr a stopping at ibe Grand 

hotel "
’ When did he get here*"
‘  I d i e t  r v e t . l h g  "  i
"Have you teen him ” '
" Y e a
It wat |il»tn enough that Higgins' 

(Dost vivid suspicion* were arouaed 
l ie  looked at her accusingly. Hla voice 
« t t  even louder than tt had been. "He 
got here last evening, e h * Then that 
aettlc* I t ! "  He went to her .leak and 
leaned across It aa If Indicting her. 
"H e  cam e here with that truat fellow, 
didn't he*“

Now *he. I t  turn, wiaa really sur
prised ‘ What truat fellow *"

"Pem broke one of the bead men of
t h e  C o i . a o l l . l a t e d "

None hut a tool could have doubted 
her amazement and her worry as ahe 
ro*e and walked closer to  him "I* 
Pem broke here In tow n?"

' Oh .” he aneered. "YOU didn't know 
that, eb *"

"I i ertainlY did not "
He .lid aot quite believe her. yet 

took a  certain pleasure in Imparting 
th e  d lu trta d u f new# to -her. on the 
. tiaru e that ahe waa truthlui and had 
hot before heard It. “Well, he's her.' 
Several of the men saw him and recog 
hired him. I suppose he'a here with 
Jo n es  to close ua out la that It?”

" I  don t .know any more about It 
than  yon (In. Higgins "

This did not Imiireaa or Interest him

-The Buamcaa W ill Need 
U ntion.”

Your

“ You aay the young fellow a stopping 
at the G rand?"

“Yea."
"W ell, nobody here know* anything 

about It.”
"I believe he registered under an 

other n a m e "  She could have bitten 
off her tongue for letting this slip out

Instantly the man assumed that tb it 
confirmed hla moat unfavorable prog 
nosticattons ’"Ah. ha! Well, what did 
he do that fo r*"

' How should I know?"
• W ell," he shouted. " I  guess I do' 

I t ' S  because he Is a sneak!. He knows 
fVs a rotten thing he's doing and he’s 
afraid of the i onsequenr es  " He strode 
up and down the room In deep sod 
heavy thought. "T h e  men are not In 
a very good temper, and. you mark my 
words, thej-e'll be the devil to pay

around here before this day's over un
less we get some satisfaction and find 
out exactly what he Intends to d o !"

Jo sie  looked at him with cold and 
angry eyes. For an instant she had 

She had get the bet
ter of her fear now, and In her voice 
were both contempt and warning "I 
wouldn't talk like that, if I were you. 
H ig g ins"'

He approached her threateningly. 
"Oh. you're on their side, are you? I 
thought ao !"

Again he went d o te  to her. almost 
as if he meant to do her some vlo 
lenre. His face waa black with rage 

"I never .lid believe in you. I-told  
the men this morning For all we 
know, you've been working for the in
terests of the trust all the tim e !"

Her wrath was boiling fiercely now. 
amt she showed the stuff of which she 
was made She went closer s till to 
Higgins, never wavering; giving hack 
no inch, although he towered above 
her. shaking with wrath, and worked 
his clem hing fingers ominously

"T hat will be about enough now, 
Higgins; you get out of th is oflloe."

"I'd  like to see anybody try to put 
me out till I'm ready to g o !"  he shout
ed.

To hia amazement aiwl to hers. It 
now developed that thev^ia.l had a lie 
lener An unexcited voice spol.e frotft
one side.

"flood morning. Miss Richards "
She whirled, recognising Instantly 

the tones ' Good morning. Mr Jo n es .” 
Higgin* stood there speechless, gaz 

Ing at the newcomer with dropptug 
Jaw Jackson  waited not a si>cond a ft
er he had greeted Jo sie , but marched 
up to the belligerent foreman and 
stood facing him. sm all but deter 
mined, not six Inches from the power
ful, red shlrted f i g u r e

Instantly the fotem an'e manner 
changed From the bully he becam e 
the fawner. "Oh, hello, Mr. Jo n e s ! 1 
didn't know you were In town.”

"Y es. you did." said Jackson  slowly, 
coldly, Miss Richards just told you. 
I've been standing out there listening 
to what you had to aay , 1 rem em ber 
you, I’ilgglns The ouly good thing I 
rem em ber of you was that you were 
funny when you had cram ps In the 
swimming hole. You always were a 
grouch and forever nosing in other 
peoples affairs. Now. I want to tell 

I you something T his plant belongs to 
j me and It's nobody's business wheth 
' er I keep It. or sell It. or give It away.
I Do von understand*"

’ Well.'" said Higgins half In aimlogy. 
half dully, "the  men asked me to come 
here and get the Inform ation."

“They , didn't ask yon to com e here 
I and insult this girl, did thev? Now.
| I'll put you oqt of the office, and throw 
I you o if of the plant, and drive you out 

of the town if I hear any more red fire 
I talk out of you ” <

lie  paused, and Higgins stood, quite 
bumbled ,

“T he trust' isn 't going to buy this 
| plant," Broadway continued, while not 
j  only Higgins, hut Josie . gazed at him 
; Intently, gratefully, startled  by the 
i ovei w hclmltigly good .news "for the 

simple reason that It isn't for sale, and 
you can go and tell the in.-n I aaid an ' 

Higgins now was much abashed 
"I'm  sorry I was hasty, Mr Jones. I 
didn't mean to lo*<- my tern tier

"You don't want ’ a lose your job  do 
you 7" *

"No sir "
“Then go o n ; get out of here "
"Y’es. sir “ The big workman turned 

to Jo sie  "I  hope you'll forgive me 
M in  Richard* I know I've got a rot 
ten disposition, hut toy h eart's  in the 
right plaee "

"I understand." said Jo sie . who had 
known him all her life

‘i ' l l  tell the men what you said Mr 
Jo n es,"  he said to hia em ployer -that 
employer who had. In the past, e n  
ployed no one more important than s 
butler, a chauffeur, a Jap  cook, or tern 
imrarily a  w aiter or a bellboy. It gave 

i Broadw av quite a little shock " (lo sh 1 
What a relief It will be to them a ll' 
It's  made a different man out o f me al 
readv "

To th«lr amazement h» broke down 
l*( j t.luhberi'ig Ilk*1 a mammoth child 

I Wei! what are you crying about*"
| vaid Jackson , utterly nonplussed 
j "Because I'm happy.” said the con 

tradlctory Higgins ' There'll be oth 
*-rs to cry outside Y'ou don't know 
a hat It means to us—It B n  >‘4 our 
homes and fam ilies, too. maybe "  With 
that and still Intently . blubbering, hr 
left them

"Can you heat th a t*” asked Broad 
way. turning back to Jo sie  "H e's i 
nice, cheerful little  fellow ' I'd like to 
be around him a whole lo t!"

patrimony to the trust, but for some 
reason which she would have found It 
difficult to explain fully ahe said not a 
word about tt. Inatead, the turned to 
him with m atter-of-fact expression sod 
the words of commonplace occasions 

"Did you hove a good night’s rest?” 
He felt like saving something full 

of emphasis, w hether In access of joy 
or sorrow he was not certain , but hr 
knew that any words which he could 
use to her wmild be inadequate to fur
nish him relief, and so bailed her com 
UKinplace question with a thrill of real 
relief

My back Is broken." he said with an
expressive grim ace and a writhe.
'Who named that hotel?”

"T he Uraud?"
lie  nodded with another seriocom ic 

tacia] antic.
She laughed "Is  It as had as th a t?” 
"T h ere  are men In prison for doing 

less than running a hoiel like th a t ! ’

CH A PTER X.

There waa another than the foreman 
all.) was happier than ordinary word* 
would have expressed, now that Jack  
son Jo n es had stated , with what 
seemed to be finality, that h« Intend 
ed to continue at the  business which 
had made his fortune and had made 
Jonesvllle But Jo s ie  felt a strange 
need for reserve in her young employ 
er's presence, a need which she had 
not felt ‘ he night before and one which 
she could not explain.

Her impulse was to rush Into ex 
travagance of praise a fter he had sent 
the foreman out Into the works to tei

turned ahe did not again raise her ey es 
to bis.

"H aea you thought of what we 
taBa*t about last uignt?” she asked.

Hhe made him most uncomfortable. 
He had begun to wonder, for the first 
tim e In hla life, if, possibly, he did not 
have a conscience. He had never ta 
ken any obligation very seriously; sud
denly It seemed necessary for him to 
consider many things with soleuit. 
pondering mind. He did not like It It 
distinctly made him nervous What 
was the use of being heir to all his 
uncle's property If riches brought the 
very thing which he had thought they 
might preserve him from dull care

most shivering. "I- Mr. W allace prom
ised to do s ll that for me."

Hhe put the statem ent back Into her 
desk, a little  disappointed "Then he'll 
be here this m orning?"

"Y'es; he'll be here right away, l ie  
had to go to the barber shop." Hi 
Isughed “I shave myself, thank Hod!” 
he added fervently.

Her m anner now becam e more seri
ous and rather puzzling. It was not 
as If he had done anything which dis
pleased her. It was not even as tf she 
thought he m ight; tt was only that of 
the delightful woman who Is wonder
ing If, presently, she may not think he 
might. Hhe was not suspicion*, ahe

Had he thought of what she had suspected that ahe might inspect. He
said last night? lie  had thought of lit
tle e lse! Had that train of thought 
been started by any human being other 
than herself, be would have bitterly 
resented the Intense discomfort It had 
caused him. Kven now his voice was 
peevish when lie answered;

"H ave 1 thought of It! A ll  I dreamed 
about last night was |K>verty stricken 
fam ilies crying for their food Thou
sands of men, women and children 
chased me through the streets, out of 
the town and Into a w ild forest where

the men that he should not sell bis I !jr went back to her desk

Judge and Mrs. Spots wood.

Almost he made the revelation of their
startling midnight wanderings, but 
caught himself In tim e

Why don't you open your uncle's 
hom e*" ,

My unde's hom e*" he said, a  little  
startled

He had not thought of that Th< 
nggestIon probably did more to drive 

home definitely to hla Inner mind the 
true signllicance of hla decision to 
take up the business than anything 
which had )ireviously occurred. Ills  
uncle's home!

After bis father's death It had been
his hom e. It had been the only sem b 
lance of a home which he remembered, 
and his memories of It. w-er» harsh 
enough. In some details almost rei>el 
lent Ills  unele had Iwwn hard; he had 
h.i.l lull little utiderst^i.lliig of boy na 
tt.-. tin. h o c -  )> o l"b  .-it it sort of 
prison from which he could es. ape si 
Intervals each day.

l ie  bad hot even thought of opening 
It; It never had occurred to him that 
he could ever live another day of h's 
life there.

But. now she simke of It, why not* 
The place was grim old fashioned, in 
hospitable, forbidding us *<» n xny old 
New Kngland house* are. and as  so 
many more New Kiigland houses were 
>en yeui a ago; but that atm osphere 
was more that of Its neraipant than 
that of the old place Itself. It must 
have been a joyous and freem lhded 
Jo n es who chose the »lfe for It. for It 
was very beautiful. It must have been 
an artist Jones who chose the plans 
for It. for Its -lesisn was of that beau 
tifni, pure old colonial which iharrlng 
akyscrapersi Is the only architectural 
m erit America has yet originated, and 
than whhh nothing Is more truly 
beautiful; It must have been a social 
.lone* who added the great wing to It 
for tn that wing were bedrooms, sit 
ting rooms, and a great dining room 
quite plainly meant to welcome many 
guests

Ills  memories of the house were 
gloom* and unattractive, for from It 
both his father and Ms mother had 
been taken to their final resting pla »* 
and In It he had spent few joyous 
hours All tne happiness of his yiflith 
In Jonesvllle w e r e  itssrs fated with t h e  
homes of other*, public places out of- 
doors, he had heard very little laugh 
ter In the old homestead But might It 
not h o u s e  happiness? He realized that 
It would make gn ideal setting for 
pure joy HUH. II was in Jonesv llls! 
That made him wince

"You don't think It will be necessary 
for me to llye In this town, do you?"

She nodded Hhe was rat hex glad 
to feel that It was right for her to nod 
She would have shrunk from revela 
tlons of the sorrow which would eer 
talnly have filled her heart If It had 
transpired, now, that Broadway wat 
hot to remain In Jonesvllle Hbe even 
shrank from an acknowledgment of 
this in her own heart 

"T h e  business will need your atten 
tion ," she said gravely

He waved a hand which he tried to 
make appec- as If dispensing prlvf- 
I. gee, but which he knew, seemed 
more that of a shirker

"Go right on with the business. Don't 
pa\ any attention to me "

She looked at Mm vary gravely. 
Then, dropp'r.g her eye*, she took 
some papers from the desk, went to a 
tiling cabinet, deposited them with 
care in th eir Allotted places, and slow

■ ha - o

there was nothing hut chewing gum 
trees."

Hbe let her head fall back, and 
laughed lie  was so funny! Yet she 
plainly felt that there was truth In his 
com plaint. Hhe beltsved he really had 
passed a most uncom fortable night. 
Perhaps she was not very sorry that 
he had

"Oh. I bad an awful night." he 
mourned "| could have slept this 
morning, hut the Ia iIIs * ' Aid heguu to 
rehearse their m instrel show serosa 
the street, so 1 got up and ordered 
breakfast.”

Having gnue thus far he stopped a* 
If there could be nothiug further to lie 
snl.l, hut ahe did not understand the 
reason for his suddeu silence

"Y e s? "  she Inquired
' Did you ev er breakfast at the 

G rand*" he asked pathetically.
"No.” she smiled.
"I dare you to !” he challenged
"It 's  the heat hotel In town All tb s 

Hi. air l.-al troupe* stop there."
He nodded grimly. "T h e  troupes 

that plav In Jonesvllle  probably de 
serve It "

Hhe did not quite approve of this 
Hbe was sure that she had seen some 
wondrous acting there In Jonesvllle 
Had she not wept her eyes out over a 
new plav, entitled "Kust Lynne." the 
previous w inter? Ilad not another 
novelty, w hhh the bill* announced 
cam e atralght to Jonesvllle  from a 
toetroiMilltan run of many weeks, and 
which was known as "T he Two Or 
phans.” held her' i|H-llbound for an 
evening* Ilad not the leading men in 
ih< *e  productions heen Invariably very 
different In their appearance from any 
ot the Jonesvllle  youth and therefore 

! romantically a ttractiv e , had not the 
la uding women worn enormous jew els 
<ml extraordinary, yellow hair which 

she had n u ll 'l l  fiercely 
waa rich dark brown

knew it ; men alw ays know when worn 
en are beginning to wonder If they had 
not b etter very soon begin to wouder 
It's the only Intuition mere men have 

Presently, while ha waited, acutely 
conscious that some unpleasant e le
ment had entered Into the situation, 
but densely Ignorant of Its ch aracter; 
und while she calm ly went about the 
business of her office management, at 
which, it may as well be stated now 
as ever, she show ed unm istakable signs 
of perfect com petence, sh e went to a 
complicated tiling cabinet, extracted 
from It certain o ther papers, carried 
them across the room to  the deatk near 
whtrh he had found a seat, laid them 
on that desk, then slowly turned and 
faced him

"Dry you know that Mr Pembroke, of 
the Consolidated, is here in tow n?” 

T o her great satisfaction, which she 
would not for the world have admitted, 
he did not hesitate before he an
sw ered; he did not try to heat around 
the bvish; he Indulged In no evasions 
or delays of any kind whatever.

“ Vos. I know It,” he said promptly.
It may be that some detail In his 

; tone or manner reassured her. at any 
rale her voice, when she s|M)ke next,

| was free from a certain  Icy hint of 
criticism  which undoubtedly had crept 

I Into It. '
1 “Did he com e here with you?"

I* "N o; he followed me here."
"H ave you a rm  him ?” She made 

no attem pt to offer an excuse for 
cross exam ining him ; she evidently 

I asked the question as an interested 
1 |MWty who has a right to be Informed.
I Waa she not n citizen of Jonesvllle  and 

au employe e f the Jones Pepsin Gum 
Company ?”

"N o; I have not seen him. but Mr. 
W allace saw him Iasi night and turned 
down hla offer, to o "

Instantly the reserve, w^ilch. tntangl 
ble but perceptible, had affected her. 
dropped from her Hhe was nc. longer 
In the least suspicious 

"Oh. I'm *o g la d "' she exclaimed 
cordially

Hut he failed to note this clrcum j 
stan ce , he tailed to ward against on
coming danger A* a m atter of fact he 
was not thinking of her as an employe 
of the Jo n es  company, he was not 
thinking shout Jonesvllle . he was con I 
sidering hi* own pressing need for | 

Her ow n hair j iiioney and the delightful possibility j 
! that through Pem broke. In one way nr '

Scheme Showing Four or Fly# Lika-
nesses of Same Individual on On* 

P lat* H at Always Had Air 
of Mystery,

Nrw York.—The schem e of show
ing In a photograph four or five Ilka 
nesses of one Individual has always 
proved an attractive one because of 
a certain air of mystery surrounding' 
It. To the average person It ta quite'- 
mystify mg how the different posea can 
be secured of the sam e Individual 
all jn  one plate The attached sketch 
shows how this may be effected.

There are two special m irrors with, 
frames only on three sides, each live 
feet high and three feet wide, placed at 
an angle of about 7& degrees, the angle 
being formed by the edges of tbe glaaa 
alone

The subject sits at a table, with hla 
back to the camera, facing the right 
angle formed by the mirrors. The cam 
era then points at the back of hi* 
head and the reproduction obtained 
from the combination of the m irrors
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C tm trt

M u lt ip le  Photograph Plan.

results In showing on the plate a  re 
production which looks as If five men 
were ulttlng a t the table, each an eg 
act duplicate of the other

Not the least Important feature of 
this schem e la that of securing tha 
right light with the propar diffusion 
In this case n Cooper Hewitt mercury 
vapor lamp Is suspended directly over 
the man's bend, and about half way 
between the location of the man and 
tbe mlrrora. W hite cheese cloth ta 
placed between the lamp and the ob
ject over the top of the m irror* In or
der to further Increase the diffusion. 
— Popular E lectricity

‘PORT’ WINE MADE IN LONDON
8punous Article la From Raiema and 

Currents. Net Portuguese 
Grapes.

Hhe looked at him somewhu.t toldly ; another that need must he relieve*! 
It was tdainly tim e to turn from go* I I*  r ,,, ,.  Mnd paced the door with light 
atp to  pure titMlnena lan d  hopeful tread, wholly without ap-

T've worked all the morning with I prehension 
the auditor ii|.oh a statem ent w h ich ’ AVe gave him to  understand that we 
- hows the \ear a business up to the wouldn't sell for less than a million 
first of this month she notified him ani| ,  h slf "  l ie  said this half proudly.
tra v e l' From an upper draw er o f tha ! fh a a . with the accents of a  hnpar

"W e expect him here at eleven o'clockhlv desk at which she had tx-cn seated 
she secured a long form idable looking 
paper and rising, approached him with 
It. "Ito you care to go over It now *" 

He eved It aakanee a* If It might 
have teen  a dangerous thing and liable 
to sting M urines*' Hhould he evei 
rcall.v discover how to feel the slight 
est Interest In tt or understanding of 
It*  What a  tiresom e balking thing It 
was

No. not right now." he told her al-

wtth his answ er '
l le r  face  look on a puzzled and dis

approving frown "But-you just gave 
your word to the men th a t—"

Now he s p o k e  definitely sod crisply. 
No one listening to him could Imagine 
that he did not mean exactly what he 
sa l.!; that he had not carefully conald 
errd every meaning of each syllable 
that he was uttering

( T O  f l K  C O N T I N t ' E t n

HAD THE TIME OF HER LIFE1 ,h# nr"' * h" h»d dined at that
table Th-- men braced up In — -

Woman In Sanitarium  for Alcoholics 
Found H ertelf the Pat of 

All tha Inmatas.

"No woman know* what It means to 
tie truly popular until she has dined 1 
at an alcoholic cure Instltuta,” a wo 
man said "I acknowledge that that 
Is about the last place on earth to go 
to seek iKipularlty. but a colorless 
woman, who unfortunately ha* been ( 
denied popularity elsew here Is hound; 
to find It at the Institute I did I !  
was not sent up * *  an alcoholic 11 
had a relative who had been perausd . 
ed to take the cure A* I was the 
only person on earth  w ho had stuck 
to him through thick and thin, he 
urged me to see htm through the In
stitute ordeal.

"I went I ate there with him. 
There were 14 other patients at the 
table, sll men Tbe first two days 
the orueal of eating three meals a day 
with IS dips' sitting to the right, to 
the left, and In front of me nearly 
drove me crazy, hut for the sake of 
my relative I stuck It ouL

men braced up in my 
honor They rouldn't do enough for 
me AJ the end of the first week I 
was having the tim e of my life, social
ly considered Imagine what It means 
for a vfntnan who haa never been pea 
tered by the attentions of men sud
denly to find IS men. well bred, well 
educated, most of them, striving to 
outdo each other In entertaining her. 
and not another woman in tha lim a 
light It was simply g r e a t”

Armenian.
The commemoration of tha fiftieth 

centenary of the Armenian alphabet 
will remind those who know their 
"Rom any R ye" of Itella'a remark, 
when the author tried to teach her 
Armenian, that It sounded more like 
the language of horses than of hu
man beings. Armenian pllea up the 
consonants terrib ly ; thus, the word 
for "to  kindle” Is " p r r lg th s * t l"  An 
Indeterm inate vowel sound help* such 
accum ulations out: but aven so Ar
menian Is not a  beautiful language. 
Few, as S ir Charles Kllot says, will 
think It pretty to  call a  girl ”a gh ch la ,"

London.—All Is not port wine that la 
1 so labeled A reporter waa In 
\ formed that a  large quaatlty of 

spurious wine la made In Ixindoo 
and designated "p ort," although tielib 
er It nor 'any of Ita Ingredient* has 

: ever been near Portugal. The tech
nical description of port wine, aa given 
by an expert. Is aa follows:

“The words, port or port wine when 
used by them selves denote a fortified 
wine of a particular type and haring 
particular characteristics as to aweet 
ness, color and bouquet, made from 
fresh grapes grown. In Portugal and 
shipped from Oporto "

T his description does not apply to a 
large quantity of the so-called "port" 
wines sold In Ixmdoti As a  m atter of 
fact the cheap "p orts" are nearly all 
made In l.ondon Tbe m anufacturers 
make the wine quite openly and tbetr 
factories are sub ject to the Inspection 
of excise officials, hut as they make It 
from dried current^ or ralatns and use 
In the manufacture a certain amount 
nf real port wine they avoid the pay-

; ment of Import duties
. — ... *>-------------

BASEBALL TEAM OF CRIPPLES
ro " 1

Ttvsr# Ar# 12 Lag*. V/t  r *9X • " *  
Arms Among tha Nine Dif

ferent Player*.

W heeling. YV. Va — At a  meeting In 
Inwcod, W V * .  the  most rem arkable 
baseball team In (he country has ju at 
been organized. T h e nine p layer* 
have 12 legs. 7%  feet and 17 arm s.

Most of them were maimed at o n * 
tim e or another In tbe Industries of 
the town. The players are .

William Robusky. m anager and 
shortstop, one leg and one arm ; " J o e "  
l  lch, first base, no lega; "L e g ” L en 
non. second base, one leg ; George Ot- 
tom lller, third base, o n * leg ; Ralph 
Ford, catcher, on * fo o t; "C rip " Iron- 
tides, pitcher, o n * fo o t; "C otton” 
Bowers, left field, one fo o t; Edw ard 
P earl, cen ter field, l  >4 fe e t ; G eorg* 
Miller, right field, one leg.

“ Love Pow ders" C ausa* P in *.
New Y ork .—For trying to  se ll " lo v e  

powders" to Mrs. Isab ella  Goodwin, 
tb e  noted detective. Gulieppi Kaba- 
te ila  was fined $2K0.

■pH

1

■ Then I begaw to he popular. I wax ; or one’*  parents "ilonnghkh- *

Lost W adding Ring Found.
Belfocd. N. J . — W hile digging In hta 

garden C harles O elrtch unearth 
guia wedding ring lo st by M r—  
Grundereth, a  neighbor, iA / d rather, 

trntn an e
rW hington, D. r

-.it

■ .a ; .--ii: .»

.'-Wei*1-

*: - ....
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THE UKKVULE ADVANCB Bm^Ba-Dp Style Oratory.

Published Every Thursday at Kerr- 
vllle, Texas, by T. A. Buckner.

i u n c u m o i  ILM  A n i l  IS ADVARGS

Kntered in  the U. S. M a ils  a s  second 
c la s s  m atter a t  K errv ille , T e x a s , on 
O ct. 17, 1912. accord ing to a c t of Con
g re ss  of M arch  3, 1879.

BliK and Bloater
Last Saturday, after long adver

tising, there was a state rally of 
the Ferguson forces at Dallas, and 
ftom the daily papers it appears 
that the crowd numbered not more 
titan 1500, According to the Ex
press and Light, San Antonio was 
to send out a special train carrying 
200 or more, but the Light admits 
that there wore only 25 from that 
city and claims that 20 of the 25 
are for Slator for Congress. It  is 
claimed, however, that the meeting 
made up in enthusiasm what it 
lacked in numbers, and Gov. Col
quitt, Col. Jake Wolters, Jonathan 
Lane, and others Maim Ferguson’s 
nomination.

While the Ferguson forces, I jack
ed by the breweries and distilleries 
in and out of the State, are engag
ing in bluff and bluster, Tom Ball, 
backed by the moral forces of the 
State and by thousands of progress
ive Democrats who oppose Fergu
son's black pledge to veto all laws 
regulating the liquor traffic or pro
hibiting liquor contributions in 
politics, is steadily marching on to 
victory. At Palestine on Monday. 
Ball spoke to an audience of 3000, 
introduced by Ex. Gov. Campbell, 
and wherever he speaks he meets 
with large audiences and great 
enthusiasm.

Clarence Dubose, staff correspon
dent for the Dallas Newt thus de
scribed the Ferguson rally held at 
Dallas last Saturday:

C. C. McDonald of El Paso and 
State Senator T. H. McGregor of 
Austin, who are particularly well 
known for their “ burn-’em-up” 
style of stump oratory, gave the 
crowd just what it wanted. Home 
and State, Dr. Rankin, Thomas B. 
Love, “ the Colonels,” and particu
larly Clarence Ousley and R. M. 
Johnston, to say nothing of Thomas 
H. Ball himself were discussed in 
blunt terms, to continuous cheering 
and applause and almost constant in
terruptions of acquiesence from 
those in the audience.

Gov. O. B. Colquitt and James E. 
Ferguson were given rounds of ap
plause when they came upon the 
platform at the afternoon rally. Mr. 
Ferguson sat at the rear of the 
stage during the afternoon meeting. 
Gov. Colquitt sat upon the first row 
of stage seats, and when he arose 
to make his first speech for Fergu
son, the Uovenor was given one of 
the most marked demonstrations of 
the day.

Rev. Hubert D. Knickerbocker of 
Waco, who is called by Mr. Fergu
son the “biggest Methodist preach
er in Texas,” favors Col. Ball for 
Governor, and says, speaking of Mr. 
Ferguson: “ A man that in the face 
of the ruthless, death-dealing, 
heartbreaking ravages of the liquor 
traffic, will promise to let it alone, 
hha got something the matter with 
his heart. A man that will serious
ly propose to emancipate all the 
tenant farmers by such a plan as 
Mr. Ferguson's land rent regulation 
scheme, has got something the mat
ter with his head.”

Advertising Talk.

For Sheriff and Tax-Collector
The Advance is authorized to an

nounce Georue MrEi.roy as a can- j 
didate for the office of Sheriff and 
Tax-Collector of Kerr County at the 
ensuing November election

Good roads always contribute to 
the social advancement of the com- j 
munity. While the towns and cities i 
are greatly benefited by good roads 
leading from the country to the 
towns and cities, rural people are 
beneficiaries, farmers not only ad- j 
vance on account of the saving in 
marketing their products, but they j 
improve their social, educataonal 
and religious standing, because of 
good roads. Really there is no ar
gument for poor roads, nor against 
building and maintaining good roads.

Courtesy means keeping your 
troubles to yourself. And yet a good 
manv people who would apologize 
profusely for stepping on another's 
corns, or even stumbling against him, 
wiil not hesitate to pelt him with a 
recital of so many miseries that at 
its conclusion he feels inwardly 
bruised and sore. If politeness for- • 
bids our causing another any physi- j 
cal discomfort, it doubly forbids j 
making him miserable by loading 

Lack of advertising on the part of him b>. the „tory „f „ur t r o u t s
merchants in their local papers is! _______________
largly responsible for big business | Aft4.r llc.arinR Bpeechw from C. 
done by mad order house, throughout c  Mc, )onal(, ^  M|||er T
the country. The mail order turn* : McGre|ror #ad 0  K. Colquit at the
man has caught the idea that there is .. .. ,,, . .  , Dallas rerguson rally Saturday some
virtue in printer s ink, and he works I . . . . .  . . . . . . . .. . . .  . . . . . .  . , ] of the delegates returned to their
it to the imit. By judicious advertis- . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .... . . . homes with the story that the T«
ing they make the people want what
they have to sell.

The beat plan to combat the scheme 
is for merchants to wake up and use 
the columns of their lo cJ pupei ». The 
live newspaper man is not slow to 
see this, and is putting the propos
ition up to his local merchants, with 
good effect.

m -

ple candidate would he elected by a 
majority of 75,000 to 100,000. The 
figures are about right but the maj
ority will be for Mall instead of Fer
guson. Mark the prediction.

The farmer who lives on a first 
ejass road and providt s his family 
with a telephone and an automobile 
has solved the problem of having 

When tyranny and injustice ruled the advantages of the town or city
the people were liossed by feudal without g o in g  
lords and barons, and ' masterless moving in. 
men” were like stray dogs and sub- _ _ _ _
ject to be kicked or shot. But since 
the great principle was established 
on American soil that government 
derives its powers only from the

to the trouble of

I am now well slocked 

with Buggies, Hacks,

Harness and 
Saddles

I have in stock the very 

best brands of buggies 

such as the

Henney, the Freeport, the Velie,
the Hercules and Moon Buggies

* •

and can fit you up with anything you want in the 
buggy line. My prices are right and I will save you 
money if you see me before you buy.

I am overstocked on Horse Collars
and will put on a Special Sale on them from now 
till July 1st. I also have some bargain prices on feed 
bags and Old Hickory Wagons.

J. E. PALMER
Lowry Building, Kerrville, Texas

Uvalde County is to vote on a 
1180,000 bond issue next week for 
public road and bridge purposes. 
Uvalde is a progressive county and 
her people will no doubt take ad
vantage of this opportunity 
to improve her public highways. 
The two papers in the county are 
heartily in favor of the bond issue 
and that ia a good sign.

Aji article in this issue written by 
Dr. II. K. Williams of this city up- 
on the fly nuisance ought to be read 
by our suliscrilters. It l>ears u|*- 

people and not from kings, lords and on *  subject that is almost as vital 
barons. ” Masterless men” sre  men ju -t Bow M lhe Mexican problem 
who are their own master* and who |>u, fa not R,.ninjf nwr , h(. ,,uNic. 
do their own thinking, and they are j<y 
the masters of political lords and 
bosses. Every saloon politician and hire 

ling in Texas is lining up for Fergu- 
Barksdale is to have a newspaper. for govenor. yet Ferguson says 

I Editor Dollahite is moving the Lytle he is running independent of any 
• Herald plant to that place and Lytle »n<* «“ factions and is crying "down 
(is without a newspaper. *he politicians '.

THE KERRVILLE TAILORING CO.
First Glass Tailoring Service

C le a n in g  an d  Pressing?
Pnatofflce. Prompt delivery.

D A V IS , P r o p ’r

m .

The General Federation of Wom
en's Clubs, in session last week in 
Chicago, indorsed woman suffrage 
by a very large majority. ,

A. S. Browning for twenty years 
a druggist at Bailey, Fannin Coun
ty, and an old friend of Mr. C. W. 
Moore of the Citizen'* Lumber Co., 
is here on a visit to Mr. Moore and 
taking a neeudd rest.

Tom Rail Meeting
The member’s of the Kerrville 

Tom Ball Club and all friends of 
Mr. Ball’s candidacy are requested 
to meet at the court house in Kerr
ville next Saturday, June 20, at 
3:00 p. m. Some important mat
ters in connection with the cam
paign are to he attended to.

Musicale

Mrs. J .  L. Pampell entertained a 
number of her friends with a most 

| delightful musicale Tuesday after- 
| noon. Mias Ruby Connolly's play
ing on tin* violin accompanied by 
Mrs. J .  W. Burney on the piano was 
a rare musical treat and the talented 
young artist favored those present 
with a number of beautiful selec
tions. Mrs. Burney and Mrs. I'am- 
pell, as usual, captivated all with 
their sweet singing, and instrumen
tal selections on the piano by Mrs. 
Galbraith and Miss EtHtl Williams 
were artistically rendered.

A delicious ice course was served. I

Home and State Free

Home and State, the only real, 
through and through prohibition 
pu|>or In Texas, is getting better 
every day ami gives the latest prohi
bition news. We are for a limited 
time going to give a fuii p  in s sub
scription to this splendid weekly 
family |»a|ier free to all new and old 
suhscriliers to T hk Advance who 
pay one year in advance. If you are 
already a subscrilter to Home and 
State, you piay send it to some one 
else for a year. The regular price 
of Home & State is $ I, so you see 
this is a very lilteral offer. We only- 
have a limited number of these sub
scriptions to give away.

Call «n o r ad d ress T h e  A d v a n c e , 
Kerrville, Texas.

1

The Latest
Sheet Music

.

Come and play the pieces over and 
choose those that suit you best.

W e also have a new line of

Base Ball and Tennis Goods

PEARSON
C O N F E C T I O N E R Y

Anything in Lumber 
That you want cfuick
l'an lie found in our large and 
well m drted stock- all thorough
ly ——on ail and in prime condition 
for immediate use.

Joist, Dimension, Sills, Siding 
(lasing. Rase, Ceiling, Moulding, 
Flooring, Shingles, Sash 
and Blinds.

We have everything essential to 
all sorts of building work and can 
save you time and annoyance and 
guarantee you entire satisfaction.

Hillyer-Deutsch 
Lumber Co.

KERRVILLE CENTER POINT

Sm ith Mercantile Co.
AT DIETERT BROS. OLD STAND

Wo H nro Somo Bargains in
i i c n c r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e

Wo joticit your trade. Phone No. tO

The Depot Restaurant
Break! vst in time to catch the train.

SHORT ORDERS REGI LAR MEALS 25c
Come in and wait for the train.

J . S . C R A W F O R D ,  P r o p .

S .  A .  &  A .  I*. T i m e  T a b l e
I tail, 
No II

n * i i ,
N» as

llailr
n«. as I t o l r  

n., aa
15 05 p. M. N 15 A. M
6 24 "  . !* 33 "

I 6 56 10 07 "
7 15 " 10 25 "
7 35 ” 10 46 "

18 00 “ 11 15

L v . Sun Antonio 
Hoe me 
Waring 
Comfort 
Cgnter Point

Ar. 0 tot A. M. 7 05 p.
7 40 ” 5 45 ‘
7 10 " 5 14 '
6 50 " 4 56 '
6 30 " 4 35 '
6 05 " 4 10 *

? U a  ...
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T H E  K E R R V IL L E  A D VA N CE, K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S

ONE THOUSAND

Bimm
Begins Saturday, June 20th; Closes July 3rd
H Fourteen days of the greatest Bargains ever offered you before. Nothing held in 
reserve. Our entire stock must suffer the great sacrifice in price and Bargains will 
prevail from floor to ceiling for 14 days only.

This is your chance to get ready for the 4th of July at a great saving of money to 
you. Our stock is complete, however we have lots of odds and ends that we are go
ing to offer you at sensational bargains. You know our reputation for giving Bargains 
and we guarantee you that this One Thousand Bargain Sale will be the greatest money 
saver we have ever offered you. Read below and see that we mean business.
<1 We make the pnlce do ike talking. Our store will be closed all da> Friday to give us a chance to arrange our stock, 
and place yellow tag on every article. That tag denotes the sale Price and redaction. D on't miss this or you’ll regret it.

S to re  O p e n s  7 : 3 0  a .  m . ,  S a t u r d a y ,  J u n e  2 C ) t l i

SHOES AND SUPPERS
Mens Tan Button Oxford $11.50 value,
at ......................  $2.89
Mens Tan Button Oxford $4.00 value,
at .......................  .......... $3.19
Mens Oxfords $4.50 value, at .... $3.98
Boys Oxfords $2.25 value, sizes 3-5 $1.79 
Mens Whit** canvas Button oxfords,
$2.00 value.................._............  $1.49
Mens white canvas oxfords, rubber sole, 
$2.20 value, $1.79
Ladies white buck pump. $3.50 value, ,

$2.98
One lot ladies tan pumps $3.50 values

$1.25
ladies white canvas pump, $1.75 value
................... ............................  $1.39
Mens work shoes, all leather, $2.50 value

$1.98
Childrens tan pumps, $1.75 value, $1.39 
Childrens white canvas pumps,
$1.25 value______  $ .98,
Childrens white Mary Jane pumps,
$1 25 value, $ 88
White Mary Jane pum|>s, siaes 18 to 2. 
$1.50 value. .... ..................„. ... $119

MENS AND DOtS HATS

white
09c

09c

DRESSER SCARFS
One lot Dresser Scarfs madu of 
lawn and embroidered, a beauty

LADIES DUST CAPS
One s|a*cial lot dust ca|»s, in light 

colors, each

BIG GRANITE DISH PANS
This pan holds 17 quarts and is t> dandy 
well worth 50c to 75c. We have only a 
limited numlier that we are going to offer 
you in this sale at the Bargain price 19c

ICE TEA GOBLETS
This is the time for ice tea, and we have 
got the goblets, and we are going to of
fer you during this sale a lwautif.il nice, 
clear and heavy gla.-s gohlyt at .

For the set of six

BABIES CAPS
Babies' white la\vn and 
u 25c value, sale price

embroidery caps, 
19c

EMBROIDERIES

$1.19 
$0.98 
$1.98 
value 
$2 49 
value 
$1.38 

Hats a t . Sen-

Mens hats $1.75 values 
Mens hats $1.50 values 
Mens hats $2.50 values 
Mens hats. Buckskin Felt, $3.(81

Mens hats. Buckskin Felt, $2.50

All Men* and Boys Straw 
national Low Prices.

MENS AND BOYS CAPS
Mens Ca|>s d&c values, 49c
Boys Cs|*s 25c values, 19c

LADIES CAMISOLE CORSET COVERS
The latest thing in Corset Covers, 25c 
values, 19c

CALICOES
All our raliooea In solid colors and light 
shirtings, blues and reds, go in this One 
Thousand Bargain Sale, per yard 4 l-2c All H*c laces
All ginghams 7 1 2c All 5c lac* s

All 10c embroideries .... ..............
All 5c embroideries

LADIES AND CHILDRENS HOSE
All 5^8 values in lisle and silk
All 25c values ___
All 15c values .....
All 10c values

MENS HOSE
All mens hose 50c value.
All mens how* 25c value.
All men* hose ,15c value,
One special lot regular 10c value, ..

SHOE POLISH
One bottle shoe polish, black or white, 8c

MENS SHIRTS
All mens dress shirts, $1.50 value 
All mens dress shirts, $1.25 value 
All mens dress shirts, $l.ou value 
All mens drees shirts, 75c value

LACES

81.10
89c
09c
49c

I-2c 
4c

LADIES SHORT F I MONAS
This garment is made of nice flowered 
lawn and a good, 25c value. Our price 
as long as they last, each 15c

MENS AND BUIS TIES
Hegulur 50c grade neck tics 39c
Regular 25c grade neck tics 15c
Regular 15c grade neck ties iiOr

MENS PANTS
Kahki work pants. A regular $1.00 

value, per pai r 85c
Mens $1.75 mixed‘grey wool pant s 1.19

LADIES DRESS SKIRTS
1 .adies Dress Skirts. $2.50 values, $1.79 
Ladies Dress Skirts, 1.50 valuer 98c

HAIR NETS
Good quality hair nets, nM colors, regular 
5c sellers. Our price during this ■
One Thousand Bargain Hale 2 for 5c

GOLD BAND CHINA WARE
This is tin* most Iwautiful and latest ware 
on the market, guaranties! not to erase 
or warp. The putt; Dresden china. Most 
places get UK) to 1.25 iwr std of cups 
and sauc *rs of this ware. Our price dtir 
ing this Sale. Set of six »*9e
Plates to match, set ot »ix i>9c

LADIES WHITE MUSLIM UNDERWEAR
Every thing must move in this line. Walk 
through and notice the Yellow Tags on 
these " Some wonderful low pric*

LADIES AND CHILDRENS DRESSES
This line must is* cleaned up in the next 
few days and wi are going t** put the 
price on them that will move them. We 
are short tin some sixes but if you are 
lucky enough to find your size you will 
surely get some Imrgnin,

If you want Bargains it will pay you to visit our store during tkis (irrat One I housand Bargain Sale. l**u will see 
thousands of (kings we have nol the spare to mention kere. Everything in our kouse must suffer tkc great price cutting.

Mode! Variety Store

Sheriff J .  T. Mooye spent Satur
day in Center Point.

Bud Wharton was in from the
i Divide Yesterday.

Arthur Mosel of Ingram was in
the city yesterday morning. He re
ported a fine rain in his vicinity.

Fresh car load of Choctaw Flour
; just unloaded Wednesday a t '

H. Noll Stock Co.

N. J .  Cantwell and his sister 
from Corpus Christ! are here for 
the summer.

Miss Ruby Connolly returned to 
| her heme at Austin yesterday after 
a ptcuaunl visit to her aunt, Mrs. 
J .  W. Burney,

■\ - ** «.
Miss Tillie Welge who is attend

ing a business college at San An
tonio s|>eiit Saturday and Sunday 
with the home folks.

Fresh car load of Wheat Bran 
and Corn Chops. Our price is right 
at

H. Noll Stock Co.

Mrs. Gilbert C. Storms and baby 
arc visiting Mrs. Storms’ -sister, 
Mrs. J .  J .  W. Slinebuugh, at Uval
de.

—
Miss Helen Carr returnee 

day from Orange where she ha 
teaching school. \

Laundry De Luxe agency oppoaif
Schreiner’s store. Basket goes 
every Tuesday. Best service guar
anteed. C. L. Word, agent.

Mrs. T. F Chaney and son, Cecil, 
from Willow City are visiting rela
tives here this week.

Ira Kuykendall, from his ranch 
near Rockspringa, was in Kerrville 
on business last Friday.

W
m ;

Cotton seed for 
! Saenger & Co.,

sale at Mosel,

Senator T, W. . Maaterson and 
j family of San Antonio arrived Sat- 
- urday to spend the summer at their 
| ranch on Turtle Creek.

M0M1LK. healthful, economical, 
i unrivaled milk producer. Takes the 
! place of bran and meal, hih! is bet- 
• ter and goes further. For sale by 

West Texas Supply Co.

Bessie Russel and McCollum Bur
nett of San Antonio who have t*eei» 
visiting at the home of their gran- 
father, Judge J .  R. Burnett, return
ed home Friday.

Junge R. H. Burney and Dist.j Mr. an<̂  Mrs. Otto Diotert of Ly- 
Attorney Hrucks arrived from Rock-1tk> were Kuvsts of relatives Sntur- 
spiings Tuesday afternoon. They 1 ,la> n,ni Sunday. They were on 
will bold court at Leaky next week. | lht’ir wa> vi»it Mrs. Dieterfs

j parents at Fredericksburg.

<>ur big Shoe Department is the j
p îdc of our store. Wp-'havo the j Old Dobbin” will abed off sleek 
sins* you want at • . ami get gay ns a cricket if you feed

I him Niri’RILINK. the best horn- 
feed on the market. Sold by

West Texas Supply Co. 
Saengerj ------

John A. McBryde of lower Turtle 
Creek was In town Monday on busi 
ness.

Colton 
tk Co.

II. Noll Stock Co.

seed at Mosel,

Miss Alice Domingues returned 
Tuesday night from a month’s visit 
to relatives in Louisiana.

K. II. Bauman has returned from 
a pleasant \ neat ion *|>etit at his old
Inane, New Iberia, l«».

Plain Gold Rings. The quality is; 
there and the price is right.

.Self’s Jewelry and Kodak Store.

The new Baptist church building 
j is completed and the walks and 
i fences are living built and the pre-
mises cleaned up. 
first service in the 
be held June 28.

It is thought the 
new church will

Charley Walker 
this city on husine

of Lima was 
is Tuesday.

P. M. and Jack Phillip* of j
Lima spent Monday night in Kerr-1
villo.

Some Bi)l Discounts.
Previous to moving we are selling 

all Sheet Music at 5 cents. Itase 
hall good* and Parker Fountain Pens 
and cut glass at 20 per cent discount.

Kerrville Drug Co.

Rev. B, Schleifer, jiastor of the 
j Lutheian church, filled hi* regular

Glema Hicks of Tarpley was here ' appointment at Hamper l»«t SumlHy. 
last week with his wo*.l for which i He reporU the wood work on the 

rocivcd the handsome price nf 18 Lutheran church there hnisht ’ and
the new house of worship will soon 
be ready for occupancy.

NUTRILINE, the highest quality 
fe e d  for horses. Keep* stock in the 
pink of condition. For sale by

West Texas Supply Co.

be r 
to 21 cent

Do you write letters? Tali lets 
1 10c and. 25c, En\elo|*‘s 5c, 10c, and
| 15c. Box-Paper 25c to 75c.

Self’s Jewelry and Kodak Store.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  G. Cannon have
mved l*ack to Kerrville from fhe| W .T . I/-aveil and the Advance 

farm up the river and Mr. Cpnnoii I man went to Bandera Saturday, re- 
will take his old position in the Pal-1 tam ing Monday. Mr. Is-avell de-
ac«-* Barber Shop.

The Store that Moves the Goods KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Gilbert C. Storms is attending 
District Court at Rocksprings where 
he ii* interested with his father, 
Judge John it. Storms, in some
criminal cases.'

livered a new Ford car while there 
to Mr. F . D. Barnes. Bandera is 
still improving and the stores all 
apiH-ared to be busy.

Furnished Cottage for Kent. 3 
rooms and gallery. Piano, fine 
shade, cold spring, fishing, dally 
mail, near neighlx>r». $20 for 3 
month* or $8 a month, poaesaion at

Local Notes
Eugene Althaus <>f Fredericks

burg visited friends in Kerrville 
Wednesday.

Erwin Mtltanck returned from j Mr. and Mrs. L E. King and 
tha A. & M.College last week when daughter Katherine sjient Sunday 
he has been attending f<*r two at the El*erhardt camp 15 miles

Mias Hattie Garrett 
her sister, Mrs. Rob* , 
at El Pas** .

is vtatung 
»* hmerbeck

Mr. L. A. Enderle, wife an<i lit- j 
tie *on, of San Antonio, are spend-

the week in Kerrville visiting j oncc- miles from Kerrville.
End* lie’ s parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Address Afra. M. Brand Strobel,

Cotton seed in any quantity at 
Mosel, Saenggf & Cm -

J .  W. Co* was here from Han
dera last Friday to market his wool, pjng Monday.

terms.

Wanted Die loan of a gentle 
buggy horse for the summer

Apply at the Advance Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Stevens from 1 
1 near Harper were In Kerrville shop-

Thompson Bros, from near Ut**p- Call and see our Iceless Coolers 
ia marketed their wool in Kerrville We manufacture all sizes.
Monday. Baylor & Reinarz, Tinners

from Kerrville.

Mrg. Bboi-jhe Vann left Saturday
; for a month’s visit to relatives and 
friends at San Antonio, Floresyille 
and Runge.

A short sleeve, a pretty arm and 
next? A Bracelet, of course. 

We have the Bracelets in Gold an I 
Gold Filled.

Self's Jewelry and Kodak Store.

Misses Clara Smith, Edith Sutton, 
Hilda Mose! and Vnleska Kahke an*

Rev. M. S. Osborne and Mr. A. 
H. Smith from Johnson Creek were 
in town Monday and made this of
fice a pleasant call.

iale A g"<*d, gentle bugg; 
Goqd disposition and will I* 

wmably. Apply to Mis* G
A. Mansfield, Ki Tei

Films developed 10c a roll. Fresh Mrs J .  D. Motley and little son 
films received each month. of Junction are visiting at the home attending the University Sum tin

Self’* Jewelry and Kodak Store of Mr* E Cerkill School gt Austin. ^

A heavy rain fell here Tuesduy 
night ami *•> far a* we have learned 
it extended overbids entire section. 
On the Divi'le it ip said to have iieen 
a veritable flood, the precipitation 
Amounting to shoot inch**.

A. Emlerle.

Mr. W. S. Hinds of Lima and 
hi* grand laughter. Miss Ethel 
Buckner of Kerrville, left Tuesday 
morning on the train for two month 
visit with relatives at Llano, Mason 
and Haskell.

• ——
Sine® the list of normal student* 

was published last week the follow
ing have enrolled for the term: Miss 
A met a Cook. Itevine; Miss Camille 
Yea man, San Antoio; Mis* Brown, 
San Antonin; Miss Lorona Smith, 
Mineola; Miss Carrie Josey, San An
tonio; Mr. J .  (). Banta, Vance and 
Mr. Thus. Smith, Vance. This 
brings the enrollment up to sixty 
two.

Grape Creek School, Ingram, Tex.

Mr. W. A. Fawcett and family 
returned Monday from a week’s 
visit to Mr. Fawcett's parents at 
Cheapside, Gonzales County. The 
occasion of the visit was a reunion 
of the Fawcett family, and all the 
children were present.

Dr. S. H. C. Burgin will preach 
at the Methodist church next Sun
day morning. All are invited to 
come out i#d hear him.

Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Robefts went 
to San Antonio yesterday to 
theia daughter, Misa Esther, 
returning home from an e 
visit in Washington, D. C
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B U R N E T T  IMMIGRATION B IL L  
HAS HARO TIM E GETTIN G 

THROUGH SEN A TE.

SENTIMENT POLITICS

hecr*t But Paralstant Opposition to 
Claus* Which Provldss for th * Ex

clusion of All O sfsctivss 
From O ther Land*.

By GEORGE CLINTON. 
W ashington.—There are bunkers, 

pits and baaards in tb s  senate In, tbe 
way of the safe passage of the Immi
gration restriction bill introduced by 
Representative Burnett of Alabama 
and which passed tbe bouse some 
tim e ago by a  big m ajority f a l l  the 
obstacles bunkers, pits and hazards as 
you a il) , they all come under tbe on* 
name of politics. The senators ap 
parenlly want to pass this measure, 
but It is said they are timid about it 
tiers use of tbe coming elections

If thle restriction bill Is not given 
th e sen ate’s sanction at this session, 
a  good many W ashington politicians 
say tbe votes gained in tbe country 
because o f Inaction on tbe bill will 
he offset by the votes lost for the 
sam e reason. It is rather a bard 
thing to say p erh a p s,th a t senators 
are moved by political considerations, 
but seemingly some of them are and 
perhaps they are now weighing the 
political "fore" and "agalnsts" of the 
proposition before making up their 
minds w hether or not to send tbe bill 
through before ad journm ent

So much has been written about

son gets the* legislation be wants or
not; that the measures are toothless, 
and that the showing of antagonism  on 
the part of the representatives of big 
business Is lor Receptive purposes only 
The friends of tn* adm inistration’s 
bills say that wheu they go into efTect 
their value will be proved, aud they 
content them selves with this word on 
the subject

The representatives of labor and 
their friends In congress s till are  
keeping irp their tight to  secure exemp
tion for labor unions and for farm 
ers' organizations from the action ,of 
the Sherm an anti-trust law. For the 
last week or two at the W hite House 
conferences have been frequent on 
this subject. Why the D em ocrats who 
would like to exem pt labor and the 
farm ers, think they can move the 
president to a change of mind on the 
subject does not appear, for Mr. W il
son has spoken strongly on this mat
ter on a number of occasions. The a t
tem pts, however, to Induce him to 
make concessions are still the order.

W sbb Succeeds Clayton.
Representative Clayton, the author 

of tbe anti trust bills which bear hla 
name, has oeen appointed to a federal 
judgeship Representative W ebb of 
North Carolina now la the guiding 
hand in the com m ittee on judiciary In 
which the hills were fram ed. Mr 
Webb and Mr Clayton are different 
In action and In repose W ebb is a 
good deal of a m ilitant. Once ou a 
time President W ilson wrote a letter 
to Representative Clayton urging him 
for the good of ihr house of representa
tives and the good of the country, to 
stay at his post in congress snd not 
jeopardize Ills sest In the lower house 
by entering the senatorial race against 
Hobson and Underwood

Mr Wilsou at that tim e saved the 
situation for l-eader Underwood, be
cause If Mr Clayton, conservative

TEXAS BREVITIES

the  literacy teat, which Is embodied in lietnoerat. had entered the senatorial 
the Burnett bill and which haa been j fight, he would have taken many votes 
productive of so much antagonism | from Oscar W and might have been 
that sight has been lost of some other the cause of the election of Merri-
features of tbe meaaure which are Im
portant and which, like the literacy 
provision, have brought to It support 
or optxtsillon as men’s opinions vary 

Oppose legated Immigration.
The senate haa just received a re

port from the com m ittee un lmmlgra 
Hon of the American Genetic assoc la 
lion containing recommendations for 
legislation to cut down the number 
o f Immigrants who yearly come Into 
th e t'nltod States The signers of the 
report are Alexander E  Cauce ofgthe 
M assachusetts Agricultural college 

, Irving F isher of Yale university. Pres 
r o l l  F  Hail of Boston, and Robert De 
C. Ward of Harvard unlveralty. The 
signers analysed the causes of in
flated immigration and gave scientific 
authority to support their conclusions.

The senate Is told in this report 
that the numbers of insane and men 
tally defective aliens In the United 
P la te * continue to increase It ts a f
firmed that the number of foreign 
born Insane In the hospitals of New 
York City increased in two years I I  
5-10 per cent. Dr. E  K. Sprague of 
the United S ta les  public health serv
ice  Is quoted as saving that probably 
only t  per cent, o f the mentally de
fective  aliens arriving In the United 
Rtatea have been detected. It Is 
chanted that condltlona are becoming 
worse rapidly and that tbe results are 
m ore lam entable because the numbers 
o f  m entally defective aliens In this

mac Hobson.
"Taking one consideration with an

other." the president a lot in the hous* 
just at present does not seem to be an 
altogether happy one. but In all hu
man probability It ts only in the seem 
ing He has won out before and he 
probably will win out again. The 
auM trust bill* will go through, aud In 
the fare  of all things to the contrary, 
II seemingly Is safe to say that they 
will go through at this suasion Their 
enactm ent into law It Is claim ed, will 
give the Progressives and perhaps 
even some of tbe more progressively 
Inclined Republicans, something to a t
tack forcibly during th * coming cam 
paign.

Railway Mall Pay.

U scema probable that before 
congress adjourns a new plan for 
the payment of the railroads for 
the carrying of the mall will have re- 
reived the law m akers’ sanction For 
year* this question has been rearing 
It* interrogation point The railroad* 
have said thev were not getting pay 
enough Some governm ent officials 
said that while this was true of aome 
railroad*, there were others that were 
getting too much pay. The solution of 
the problem may com e within a few 
weeks Com plaints from the railroads 
have been sharper and more frequent 
alnqe the law went Into operation es
tablishing the parcel post service, 

country a re  In no way segregated and Home time ago a commission on rall- 
a re  free to reproduce their kind. ’ j wav mail pay was appointed It con- 

The Burnett bill contains drastic slats of form er Renator Jonathan 
provisions Intended to keep out men ! Bourne Jr ., of Oregon, chairm an, for
tuity defective aliens /j mer Senator Richardson of ftelaw are;

' Senator Bankhead of Alabama, ch air
man of the com m ittee on post offices

defective aliens 
Much Hiddsr. Antagonism. '  

fu r io u sly  enough there antago 
tilsm which shows KSelf In subtle ways 
to the protrigdun of this bill which 
would m ntggu virtually im possible for 
d * f e i * s r  aliens to  com e Into tbe 
V h ) 0 n  S ta tes  No man nor body of 

*n apparently haa cared to  appear 
openly in opposition to the effort to 
stren g th en  the law shutting out de
fectiv es. but It ts known tbat the op- 
lo sltlo n  Is making itse lf felt In many 

d arkened  ways.
In tb e  report to which reference hat 

been made and which has been given 
to  the senate this Is said:

"N o one who ts not acquainted 
w ith  existing conditions can possibly 
rea lise  bow strong, bow steady and 
how effective Is the 'p u ll"  which Is 
exerted  by the fam ilies and tbe 
friend* of aliens who by tbe laws of 
th e  United S ta tes  ought clearly to 
be debarred, to have those aliens 
landed. Steam ship com panies; the 
so c ie tie s  to which the aliens' rela
tiv e s  belong; sentim ental, but woe 
fully misguided ‘philanthropists’, and 
sen ato r* and representatives who are 
try ing to  please their foreign born 
con stitu en ts  — all these Interest* 
unite to  bring pressure to b ear upon 
th e Immigration officials to whom s o  
peals are  referred. . . Those who
want our Incoming nitons to be sane 
and sound and fit, ought to stand be
hind every honest Im m igration official 
who does his duty w ell; and ought 
to  see  to It that there la no relaxation 
In the enforcem ent of our law s to 
th e  detrim ent of the race ."

About A nti-Trust B ills.
Is President W ilson to win bis 

light In the sen ate  for antl-tiust 
leg islation  T T h ere  ts every evi
dence at this w riting that the m eas
ure will go through the house of rep
resentatives. T h ere  Is a reappearance 
here of predictions th at the adminis
tra tio n  may sxperience trouble In get
ting these m easures through tbe sen- 
s te , but judging by the record of ac
com plishm ent In the past. It seem s 
likely that the D em ocrats will stand 
togeth er and pat the m easures through 
and send them to the W hite House 
for signature

Som e men In W ashington say It will 
m ake pp clous little 'd ifferen ce  to the 
tn is is 'o f  the country w hether Mr. WII-

FairAeld has recently voted $15,000 
n bonds for a  new aehool buildlug

• • •
Scurry county hss recently  s jld  

$50,000 in bonds for road Improve
ments.

• *  •

The work of Irrigating "0,000 acres 
s f farm land near W harton will start 
Immediately.

* • •
Ohio miiiere »-ul operators have 

abandoned all efforts to agree upon a 
wage scale and adjourned the joint 
conference at Columbus slue die.

• • e
The sixty.n inth semi-annual con ren . 

tion of the North T exas medical as
sociation met In Greenville la s t ‘ week. 
They meet again in Dallas during De
cember. About 200 physicians attend
ed.

• *  *

Tlie contract for constructing 50 
miles of graveled roads In the Holland 
district o f Bell county, was let last 
week to a Temple firm Bonds in th-? 
amount of $150,000 was voted for this 
purpose recently.

• • •
The previous statem ent that a 

$ 1,000,000 trust company is to be es
tablished in Dallas hus been con- 
couArmed. The details of the new 
trust company have nut yet been 
worked out.

* •
T he eordltion of rotton on an aver- 

age date of May 2:’. wu* 78.2 per cent, 
compared with $0.5 per cent a year 
ago, 7 6 ‘t per cent In 1512 and 8:1.8 per 
rent In 1811.

• * •
Announcement Is made that the 

Fort W orth Southern T raction  com . j 
pany had obtained permission to | 

| change its name to the T arrant county j 
! traction company and h-vd increased 
| Its capital slock from $1.50 0 .0 0 0  to $2.- j 
j iOO.OoO The company will build and I 
I iperate the company between Fo rt j 
i Worth and.Denton.

* * *
Transport Hancock I *ft Galveston 

, last week on a recent trip  to Vera 
i Crux. carrying 278 passengers, tb s 

majority of whom were American clt- 
‘sens, w bo had been brought out of 
ihat part during the trouble* a fter tbe 
'sliding o f m arines at Vera Cruz.

• • •
As a memorial to his father, August 

A. Busch has purchased mte-half 
block of ground In 81. I.oyis on 
which he plans to erect a 18-story 
hotel, to  be known as The Adolphus, 
srrordlng to a report The cost of 
the hotel has been estim ated at $2.- 
?<HI.(hmi and probably will he con struct
'd  on the plans of the new Adolphua 
hotel recently erected  In Dallas by the
Busch e*.

* s *
Application for a rrduc'izvn in raw 

Insurance key rate o f the city  o f Dal 
la* and also tn that of Oak Cliff. which 
would give the city the lowest rate  of 
any m unicipality In T exas, has been 
forwarded to the sta te  Are rating 
Imard at Austin by Mayor Holland and 
th * city com missiqnera. The present 
key rate o f Dallas Is 22c and a reduc
tion to 15c Is asked T h e On* Cliff 
rate I* 58c and this the board Is asked 
to ert to I he.

• # •
and port roads. Senator John W 
Weeks of M assachusetts, and Repre
sentative* Tuttle of New Jersey  and 
Lloyd of Missouri

Ray for Spaca. Not Weight.
W hile the com m issioners have kept 

to them selves the actual details ol 
the report. It is known that Its main 
feature I* n proposal to  substitute 
payment to the railroad* for space In
stead of for weight of the malls as 
was the rase  In the past. T here seem s 
to be a feeling that the railroads may 
not like this substitution, but the 
members of the com mission belleT* 
that at the end of two years all tbe 
road* In the country will admit that 
It ia the fairest device that could have 
been adopted.

It la said by men fam iliar with tbe 
work which the com mission haa un
dertaken that the parrel poet problem, 
hard of solution aa It was. presented 
no such difficulties ns those which 
have been met tn the present work 
The com m issioners took up their task 
eith er with open minds or with minds 
nearly closed, for each one of them 
had hla own thought as to what should 
be done The In terstate com m erce 
com m ission had Its own views on tbe 
subject snd the poet office department 
had Its views As there are six com 
m issioner* It will be seen that there 
were eight different viewpoints on the 
mall payment su b jects  when the In
quiry began

Investigation. It Is said, showed the 
railroads would be obliged to carry 
at least 7 per ren t of mall stuff free, 
thus Imposing a  loss of 14 per cent 
upon them during the flrst two years 
of trial

One . aim of the com mission Is to 
relieve the present system  of tb e  an
cient abuse due to varying orders Is
sued by tbe pout office department 
whereby one poetm aste* general may 
make th *  railroad* a  present of large 
sums o f money each year a t the ex
pense of the governm ent, while his 
successor may take an equal sum out 
of the railroad funds in favor of the 
United S ta tes  treosury. T he com m is
sioners aoem to think that they have 
Mt upon a  system  th at will giro  
actually  fa ir results.

V lnreoso  Pernglo, who stole tiie 
famous paintlrg ' Mona l.isa ' from the 
Lowvre |n Bari* was sentenced by the 
ledge before whom he was tried In 
Florence, Italy, to serve one-year and 
15 day* In prison As Ferngio had 
been In prison aw aiting trial zlnce 
December he will serve only about six 
months

•  *  •

Early Saturday m oraine the levee 
along the bank of the Hur Grande riv
er broke In the vicinity of the San 
Benito pumping station and Hooded a 
considerable area iu that section 

* • •
Grasshoppers are reported to be 

very active and numerous tn several 
places in Oklahoma. The bosrd of ag
riculture has com plaints from Lincoln 
county in the vicinity of W ellston. and 
from Lindsey. T be grasshoppers are 
reported to be destroying growing 
crops In thcoe communities.

• • • ”
The tax collector of Dallas county

has turned over to the state  treasurer 
the sum of $693,000 as the 1915 taxes 
collected. It Is claimed this amount 
breaks s li recards for the state.

• • *
A total of 72.521,659 pounds of or

dinary and round cotton, valued at 
$9,214,771, was exported through the 
port of Galveston during the month of 
May. according to the report of the 
collector of custom *. Of the total of 
72.521.850 pounds a total o t 2.003,785 
pounds left the docks at T exas City.

• • *  *

Plans are being perfected a t Ran 
Saba for Irrigating 220 acres of land 
in that county. Mrs. Fannie McKern 
nan of that place Is also preparing to 
nut under irrigation about 80 acrea  
Work will s tart Immediately.

• • •
A resolution vailing upon the gttor 

sey general to Inform the senate If th* 
'om binatlon o f railroad' lines compos 
ng the New York Central system  Is 
n violation of tb s  Sherm an anti trust 
aw has been Introduced by Senator 

Norris, Republican, o f Neb’ M ka.

BUSHELS WHEAT YIELD
NEW RECORD S E T  FOR UNITED 

S T A T E S  IN REPO R T OF AGRI
CULTURAL D EPARTM ENT.

HALF OF WORLD’S PRODUCTION
W heat Production for T exas Is E sti

mated at 16,900,000 Bushels.
Other Crains and Hay 

Figures Given.

W ashington - -Nine hundred mlllioi 
bushels of wheat, about half of the 
average world’s wheat production, and 
a new record for the United Staten, 
Is the prospective total yield of the 
farm s of the country thin year, the 
department of agriculture announced 
Tuesday In its Ju n e  crop report. The 
enormous crop w ill he 137,000,000 bush
el* more than ever was grown before 
In the United Rtatea In any one year 
Excellent weather for the growing 
crop and un increase of 0 4 per cent 
in the acreage planted to wheat are 
responsible.

There also will -be large yields of 
oats and barley, probably second in 
slxe in thv history of the nation.

D etails of Important crops as of 
June 1 by principal S tates  follow, in 
part:

Texas, 95; condition In 1914; 74 per 
cen t ten-year average; 15.6 acre  yield; 
production, 18,900,090,

Oklahoma, 100; condition In 1914; 
72 per cent ten-year average; 17 acre 
yield; production. 41,900,000.

Spring Wheat.— Area planted. 17.-
990.000 acres, compared with 18.4X5,- 
O00 acres last year, 19,243,000 acres 
in 1912 and 20,881.000 acres In 1911 
Condition, 95.15 per cent of a nor
mal. compared with 93.5 per relit last 
year and 93 6 per cent the ten-year 
average. Indicated ylelij, 14 6 bushels 
per acre, compared with 13 bushels 
last year and 13.3 bushels the 1909 13 
average Estimated total production, 
262.000,000 bushels, compared with
239.819.000 bushels last year. 330,348.- 
OOO bushel* in 1912 and 199,882.000 
bushels In 1911.

W inter Wheat — Area planted. 35,-
387.000 acres, compared with 31.699. 
000 acre* last year and 29.571.OfHi 
acres In 1912. Condition, 92 7 per cent 
of a normal, compured with 95.9 per 
cent on May 1 this year, 83 5 per cent 
Ju n e  1 last year and 80 8 per re n t the 
ten-year average Indicated yield, 18 I 
bushels per acre, compared with 16.5 
bushels last year and 15 6 bushels 
the 1909-13 average. Estim ated total 
production, 638.ihio.oOo bushels, com 
pared with 523.561.OOo tiuabels last 
year, 339.9I9 .ihhi bushels In 19(2 and 
430.656.1100 bushels In 1911

All Wheat:— Aren planted, 53.377,ihmi 
acres, compared with 50,1X4,000 acres 
last year, 45,8l4.(HHi acres In 1912 and
49.543.000 acres In 1911 Condition. 
93 7 per cent of a norm al, compared 
with 87 2 per ret)! last year and 85 5 
per cent the ten-year average Bull 
rated  yield, 16 9 bushels per acre, 
compared with 15 2 bushels last year 
and 14 7 bushels the 1009-13 average 
Estim ated total production, 930,000.- 
ooo bushel*, compared will) 763,ono, 
000 bushels last year, 73o.267.ooo bush 
els in 1912 and 621.338.tHHi bushels in 
1911

Oats. —  Ara.v planted. 33 383,000 
a cre * , colli pared with 38,399,000 bush
e l* last year, 37.917.ooo a cres  In 1912 
and 37.763.u0O acres In 1911 Condi 
tlon. 89 5 per cent of h normal, rout 
pared with 87 per cent last year and 
88 6 fter cent the ten-year average 
Indicated yield, 31 7 bushels per acre, 
compared with 29.2 bushels lust year 
and 30 6 bushela the 1909 13 average 
Estim ated total production. 1,216.<hhi.- 
ooo bushels, compared with 1.121.76^1.
000 bushel* last year, t .41X.337.oimi 
bushels in 1912 and 922.298.OoO bush 
els In 1911.

Barley. — Area planted. 7.528.000 
acre*, compered with 7,499,606 acrea 
laat year, 7.530/HtO acres In 1912 and
7.627.000 acres in 1911. Condition.
95 5 per cent of a normal, comparer, 
with 87.1 per rent last year and*90| 
per cent the ten-year average lodi 
rated  yield. 27 3 bushels per acre, 
rompared with 23 8 bushels las*, year 
and 74.3 bushels the 1909-13 average. 
Estim ated total production, 2o6.tHiO.t9Hi 
bushels, compared with 178.189.OOu 
bushels last year. 223.824.tHH) bushela 
In 1912 and l6o.24o.tHHt bushels In 
1911. •

Rye.—Condition, 93 6 per cent of a 
normal, compared with 93 4 ppr cent 
on May 1, 1914; 90 9 per cent on Ju n e
1 of last year, and 89.7 per rent the 
ten year average Indicated yield. 17.2 
bushela per acre, compared with 16.2 
bushela last year and 16.1 bushel* the 
1909-13 average

Hay.—Condition, 88 7 per cent of n 
normal, compared with 90 9 per cent 
on May 1, 1914; 87.5 per cent last 
year and 87 4 per cent the six year 
average.

M M fflO N A L
SUNWSQIOOL

L e s s o n
(fly O. E  8KLL.KKH. Director <»f Kv«n- 

Injf Departin''nt Tho MotnJjr Bible In*tl- 
tuto of Chicago.) ,

LESSON FOR JUNE 21

T ravelers Meet at Houston.
Houston, T ex.—The adoption of 

resolutions advocating that the con 
xreas of the Unlt**d Rtatea crea te  a 
new department, to be known aa the 
departm ent of public works, headed 
by a secretary  In the president's ca b i
net, under whlrh. among other things, 
shall be established a national sys
tem of good road*, and the reading of 
reports of th *  notional president, sec
retary-treasurer and aeveral of the 
prominent national com m itteem en, oc
cupied the attention of the Travelers' 
P rotective Association this week.

TH E GREAT REFU SA L.

L E 8 8 O N  T E X T —M a r k  1017-11
G O !.D E N  T E X T — “ Ye .-snnot serve God 

anil m am m on." L u ka 14.13- il ls a d  also 
•ntlr* v ers*.I

The story of this rich young ruler 
ts one out of the ministry of our Lord 
that has made an indelible impression 
throughout every succeeding genera 
tlon. This is so because It la so vital, 
vibrant and vivid a revelation of our 
evory-day experience The lesson nat
urally divides Itself Into two sections 
Read carefully the parallel accounts; 
Matt 19 16 30 and Luke 14 18 30 

Man of Courage.
I. An Eager Young Man, vv. 17-22. 

This man Is an arresting Agure Much 
may be said In his favor: H i He was 
young (M att. 19:221: (2) He was In 
earnest, "cam e running" <v 17); (3) 
He wa* educated, "a  lawyer.” I.uke 
18 18; (4) t ie  w as-rich Mark 10 32; 
(5) lle d ta a  loved by Jesu s. Mark 10; 
21 That lie had !l\ed a clean life Is 
revealed by the answers h* made to 
Jesu s. Moreover he m ist have been 
a man of some courage, belonging a* 
he did to the ruling class, the l ’hsri 
sees, yet he cam e running Into the 
presence of Jesu s and cast him self at 
his feet. We need but to recall that 
this class was at this time definitely 
hostile to Christ, yet this young man 
dared to speak the rohvlctlon of hi* 
heart In this public way by calling 
Jesu s, ‘ good ” We feel that he was an 
honest seeker after life Ilia question 
reveals the unrest of the human heart 
It m attrrs not what men m*v possess 
of wealth or position, these things do 
not bring heart rest. G reat moral 
courage, noble aspirations and benevo 
lenee never will save nor fully satisfy 
the human soul Man doe* not obtain 
life by doing. Gal 2 16 I.lfe  is a gift 
Rom 6 23. We must not misunder 
stand the reply of Je su s  <v 18). Jesus 
did not deny being good. John 8 46; 
14 30; 8 29. but he taw  that this 
young man was filled frith the Idea 
of hi* own goodness Tn say that J^sus 
wgs good was practically to say fTe 
was God. and this the young man did 
not mean. Jesu s sought to reveal tn 
him his careless use of words Jesu s 
undoubtedly here lays claim to deity 
and subsequently he said, tv 211 “fol 
low m e." 1. e .  for this man to yield 
his life actually to the control of God

l a s t  wbek we were taught to "make 
friends by means of the mammon ol 
unrighteousness; that .when It . shall 
fall they may receive you Into the e ier 
nal tabernacle*.” This Is exactly  what 
Christ told this young man to do 
“Roll . . give to the p o o r” By thut 
using he would store up treasu re  In 
heaven ' That he could not stand th« 
te st Is evident from v 21

P eril* o f  Riche*. ,
II. T h * M atter's Exhortation, vv

23-31. A* a great tegchcr and phlloe 
oph'-r Jesu s took this occasion tn point 
out the perils of riches Nearly every 
man Is willing to run the yi*k We 
have, however, but to look about ui 
to eee Illustration a fter Illustration of 
the truth of these word* “ How hard 
ly" increased wealth, decreased piety 
"llo w  hardly"- men seek to tone down 
this picture but h a re  no right *o tn 
do The only safety  la found In the 
words of verse 27. "w hh God all things 
•re possible "  The most severe test 
possible to be given to a m an's relig. 
Ions exrerienee ia for him to he proa 
pered tn wealth or position T he rich 
young ruler I* an evidence of the fact 
that such a godless life la a restless 
one. N

Notw ithstanding his possessions, hi* 
refinem ent, the privileges of h is  post 
tion and a life  to  eleanly lived as to 
leave no vulgar moral sear yet he ex 
c la im s; “ W hat shall I do that I may 
Inherit eternal life ? "  It was easier 
for the proverbial camel to have en 
tered the city gate (or a literal 
tieedle’a eye aa you prefer! than for 
th is young man to yield to God the 
control of his life Every life ts under 
control. A godless life is a self-con
trolled life A* men cam e to Jesu s he 
saw perfectly their Individual needs; 
their peculiar malady

The disciples wrere amazed at the 
m aster’s words and thought 'f  a  rich 
man cannot be saved there Is hope 
for none Such Is not the meaning 
T h is Is revealed In the reply to P eter'* 
questlem Men are raved Irrespective 
of position o r of possession* for God 
love* them all Tho*e who turn the 
control of thelr.H ve* over to hi* keep
ing. those w-ho, no m atter what their 
condition or position In life, follow 
hlm. leaving all. or bringing nil as the 
case  may be. will have th eir reward 
here In tb l* life and In the world to 
com e, eternal life.

The one thing people moct dread Is 
poverty, so did Jesu s  and he saw that 
the possessions of this life  so occupy 
the tim e and attention of men as to 
Impoverish their eoula. W ealth Is a 
trust. God looks upon every man. na 
Jeau s beheld this young man. endowed 
with great possibilities and covet* 
that life  for high service. Arq. we 
more anxious to be rich than to be 
good? Is It not an evidence o f selfish 
ness to let those com e a fte r  u* dis
tribute our w ealth? To enjoy It. gloat 
u ser It and to use tt for yourself, then 
d ictate who, why. or how other* may 
sn joy It la selflshneap

AN APPEAL 
TO WOMEN

By One Wbo, From Her Past Ex- 
perience, it Capable of Giving 

Sound Advice.

Bud. Ky —"I want to urge all weak 
women,” says Mix. Lizzie K. Barker, 
of thi* place, ' to give Uardul, tbe 
woman's tonic, a fair trial, for 1 be
lieve it will do for them what it bs 
done for me.

I waa a sufferer for 13 year*, 
such pains 1 could scarcely 
stand on my feet. I bad bead 
dizziness aud fainting spells.

After many treatm ent* falle 
help me. my husband persuaded me to 
give Cardui. the woman'* tonic, n 
trial, and I did so. Now I feel like a 
new woman. 1 am well of all these 
troubles, and can do ail my hom e
work, with pleasure.

When l commenced taking Cardui. 
I was not able to sit up. Now I am 
enjoying good bealtb and do all of my 
work.

1 shall keep Cardui in my home all 
the time. There Is not any medicine 
that equal* It for women."

We. alao, urge you to try Cardui, 
the woman * tonic, for your troubles. 
It haa helped ao many thousands of 
women in the paat half century that 
we feel aure it will help you, too

Prepared from perfectly harmless, 
vegetable ingredient*. Cardui la the 
remedy for you to use. It can do you 
nothing but good.

Trv It Adv

WILLING TO GIVE AWAY PAPA
Youtnful Logician Met Appeal to H it 

Generosity With a Crushing 
Answer.

A mother wa* urging her little son 
to be generous. speclAcally In the case 
of a small comrade not well endowed 
with worldly good*

" I  wish you’d give your little wagon 
to Melville," she suggested. “He ha* 
ao few toys and you have ao many '' 

“I don't want to, mttmina I like 
tuy little wagon. Why doesn't hla 
papa buy toy* for hint?”

"H e haa no papa, dear That I* 
the reason why I want you to be ao 
l«rtlru larly  nice to him. It would be 
tio virtue In you to give him what 
you don t want anyway. We should 
always be careful to share what w* 
really prize Now. aa I ray. Melville 
has no papa and

"W ell, why don't you give him papa, 
th en ’ " was the youthful logician's 
reply

Useful Knowledge
The very young lady wa* showing 

her arhool friend from another city 
about her native town Presently the 
pair zaine to a little  square adorned 

■ with a statue «f the local Civil war 
, hero

"It isn't very much to boast of aa 
i art.' Ml id the sophisticated young chit, 

but It's Important to know about It 
| because one usually aaka one to meet 
: one here " ,

Would Not Be Recognized.
'O h. dear m e' walled a  tenem ent 

mother, happening upon a sym pathetic 
neighbor "I'm  in such trouble' My 

• little W illie *  got- him self lost "  "
''W ell, don't worry,'' consoled the 

: neighbor "H e'll soon be found Kv- 
I ervbody about the place knows h im " 

"But not today, I'm fearing You 
| * e e  he's ju st been w ashed "

E Y E STRA IN
Relieved by Quitting Coffee.

Many cases of deter live vistoli are 
caused by tbe habitual use of coffee 

It la raid that in Arabia where cof
fee Is used in large quantities, many 

, lose their eyesight a t about Bf(yv T ea  
contains tb e  sam e drug, caffeine, aa 
coffee

A X. J .  woman w rites to the point 
concerning eye trouble and coffee. 
She says-

My son was for years troubled with 
hla eyes - l ie  tried several kind* of 
glasses without relief. Tbe optician 
said there was a  defect tn bis eyes 
which was hard to reach

"H e used to drink coffee, aa we all 
did and Anally quit I t  and began to 
use Poetum T hat was three years 
ago and he has not Lad to wear 
glasee* and has had no trouble with 
hi* eyes since.

"I was always fond of tea and coffee 
and Anally becam e ao nervous I could 
hardly alt still long enough to eat a  
meal. My heart was In such a con
dition I thought I might die at any 
time.

"M edicine did not give me relief 
and 1 waa alm ost desperate It was 
about this tim e we decided to quit co f
fee and use Tostum. and have used It 
ever since. I am In perfect health. 
No trouble now with my heart and 
never felt better In my life.

"Postum  haa been a  great bleating 
to us all. particularly to my aon and 
m yself."

N am* glTen by Postum Co., B attla  
Creek, Mich. Read "T h e  Road to Well- 
v llle," In pkga.

Poetum now com e* in two form *; 
Regular Postum— muat be well 

boiled 16c knd 25c packages
Instant Poatum— la a soluble pow

der A teaapoonful dissolve* quickly 
In a cup of hot w ater and. with cream  
and «ugar. m akes a delicious beverage 
Instantly. 30c and 60c tins.

T he cost per cup, o f both kind* I* 
about the same.

"T h ere '* a Reason" for Postum.
— sold by Grocers.



Denied Petition to File Mandamus. 
Perm ission W as Sought by Cor

poration to Re-Enter State.

Austin, T e x .—The supremo court 
Wednesday overruled the petition for 
permission to file mandamus by the 

ice  Oil Corporation of Virginia 
the secretary of state to re 

the issuance of permit to do 
a* In Texas. This is probably 
it  chapter of the old W aters 

case in T exas courts, as the 
step will be to the I nlted States 

supreme court, where federal ques 
tions will be raised.

In refusing to permit the petition to 
be filed, the court sustained the opin
ion of the attorney general to the sec
retary of state holding that the Texas 
statu te forbids a permit being issued 
to a corporation in the class of that 
petitioning because il is a successor 
to the ousted W aters Pierce Oil Com
pany and tools-over its property, as
sets end business The latter hud 
bean convicted of violating tbe Texas 
a n titru st statutes

T hereafter a law was pas.-ed forbid
ding a permit to be issued to a cor
poration which succeeds to the prop
erty and business of a corporation so 
convicted The validity of this act 
Is sustained by Wednesday's decision. 
The court does not pass on the juris
dictional question; that is, whether 
mandamus would lie against a state 
officer to compel him to perform s 
purely m inisterial duty of discretion

Among other things, the court 
wrote "A s the State has the right 
to entirely withhold its permission (nr 
s foreign corporation to transact busi
ness within its limits, it is within the 
power to provide that such permission 
shall be denied for such cause a* It 
may prescribe whether based upon 
acts within the slate or without it.” 
Further along the court, says the stute

EXPRESS COMPANIES BIG LOSERS
Reports Made to Interstate Commerce 

Commission Show Losses by 
Eleven E «press Companies.

Washington. - Kxpn-ss companies 
show another heavy loss from opera
tion. according to reports made public 
by the Interstate com merce com mis
sion for February of this je e r . The 
American Kxpress Company, with 
gross receipts from oiffrntion amount
ing to I2.7h7.410, shows a loss of 
$440,107 as against $380,882 lost dur
ing February, 1913 For the eight 
months ending with February tbe loss 
reached $479,412, while for the same 
period ending In 1913, the American 
had a profit from operation of $143. 
337.

The Southern Express Company 
made a better showing With gross 
receipts reaching $1,141,375, there was 
a profit of $139 for February For 
ttie same month in 1913 ihe profit 
was $42,104, and for Ihe eight months 
ending -February of this year the 
profit was 15841,733.

The I'nited  S lates  E xp ress. Com 
pant lost $1711,3U8 during February, 
1914. as against a loss of $189,157 for

BUT ONE ANSWER
to the great health prob
lem—you must keep the 
digestive system strong 
and active. Weakness 
there, soon disturbs the 
entire system. A daily 
use of the famous

HOSTETTER’S 
Stomach Bitters
will overcome any weak
ness in the Stom ach, 
Liver and Bowels and 
help you maintain
health. Start at once.

CUPID HAD KIT HIM HARD
Surely Day of Romance la Not Ended 

When Loveeick Swain Can Feel 
Like This.

"Come, come, old m an; don't let it 
knock you out. T here  are plenty of 
other girls Ip the world. In six mouths 
from uuw you will have forgotten 
her."

"Y es. I suppose tt is as you say ; ' 
but it isn 't six months from now. 
Everything I see reminds me of her.

! When I look at another woman ! can 't 
I help thinking how much more lieauti- 
I fui she is tfeun any of them. When 
I the wind blows 1 am reminded that It 

is probably adding to the color of her 
cheeks. W henever 1 jut** a corner 

1 where she and I have stood together 
■I- b a ie  a strange empty feeling as 
If something were gone out of my 

| life.
"W hen I look up at the sky, 1 can- 

i not keep from remembering that It 
; is above her. If I could only forget her 

for only a day. for only an hour. I 
think I might learn to ho|w again; 
but I can't get her out of my mind. 
It seem s to me that tbe whole world 
la changed since she told me that i 

i waa never to a ee-h er again I can't 
understand how anybody manages lo

uncheon 
D elicacies

Dried Beef, sliced wafer thin. Hickory Smoked and wrilh 
• choice flavor that you will remember.

Vienna Sausage just right for Red Hots, or to serve cold. 
W e simgest you try them served like this! Cut rye bread in thin , 
slices, spread with creamed butter and remove crusts. Cut a  Libby’s ^  
Vienna Sausage in half, lengthwise, and lay 
on the bread. Place on the top of the sausage 
a  few thin slices of Libby's Midget Pickles.
Cover with the other slice of bread and 
press lightly together. Arrange on plate and 
serve garnished with a few parsley 

sprays.

Libby, M cN eill *
Chicago

Libby

A Winner! Investigate
the tam r month last w ar. and for t|te ' Bale investment. No rhsnea lo lose. Hewl ■ keep on being happy I would glvo 
right mom hr ending February the j vltimul reservations to .me dustier acre 1..L | almost uny thing to forget her " Chi 
lo r . V a* $114,382, according to the “ a *  d r .K l  I £  \ Record-Herald

8,’ai. Situated on railroad Close u> I^kr Charles, t
I.*, Limited number of lot* \Wtle quick, j BAD TETTER ON HANDSnlatemenl

The Fargo lost during Feb ru ary ! ,  , ,  -  .  . •
$142,167, while for Ihe eight months j J .  N. G rocxbecca, «• * 9 8 8  AM8BM, le a .
ending with that month Ihe Income
w«s $.ili,tiiai n e t. from operation SCORED ONE ON HIS RIVAL

Eleven i ompaiiier reporting lo I tie I _ —.
commission for February showed grown Had Overlooked Leap Year 
gross receipts from revenue amount and j 0nas W as Quick to Mark
ing to $9,947,198, which was a loss of the Point.
$1,104,941 For the same companies ------
the loss in February, 1913, amounted j Irving Fletcher, the well known ad
to $824.18*1. for the eight months end w rtleiug exp eit, said at an ad vertis
ing last February the net Income from i |„a t„ea 'a  dinner at Delmontco'a in 
operation was $709,644, and for the New York
same period,- ending In 1913 it was '-g advertisem ent never lies
$3,798,452 i It never deceives. For It can only

-----  —  —. —------  pay by making life patrons, not trail-
stent ones

Pete and Broken Hearts
Ttie dog of M istral, the Provencal 

IKiet. died the day a fter M istral's re 
cent death. It la a fairly .common 
thing for dogs, oafs, canaries and oth- 

' eg pets to die a few days or even 
hours a fter their m asters Hut do 
they die of grief? It ia not likely.

1. A Manayunk physician exam ined 
the corpse of a canary that had sue 
cum bed with Its little m istress The 
canary 's death, the exam ination 
showed was due not to a  broken heart, 
but to scarlet fever, the malady to 
which its Utile m istress had herself 
succumbed

From this and front kindred |>o*l- 
moriems it Is surmised that pets when 
they rite simultaneously

AUSTIN GETS NEXT LABOR M U O N
is free to prescribe the terms or eon- _—
lltlona upon which it grant- the a m ’ The 8 lventeenth  Annual Convention

of the State Federation of Labor 
Adjourns at El Paso.

thorlfy for a foreign convolution to h i 
ter this state.

Follow ing this, the court finds that 
the Pierce 4)11 Corporation, having -ur- 

eeded to the assets of the ousted 
W aters P ierce Oil Company, and sets 
Itself up to conduct the buslue-s of 
the ousted concern. If clearly comes 
within the definition of fhe corpora
tions described in article 7805. revised

R E D No I. Critz. Va - 1  had 
te tter on my hands so badly (hat 1 
could hardly do anything It would 
begin to come in clear while b litters, 
then they would burst and pee! off all 
over and crack and bleed My hands 
were so sore and itched so badly I 
could not rest day or night I could 
not put them In w ater nor do my reg
ular work

"I tried raedldue and several d iffer
ent kinds of cream  on them but they 

1 got worse Instead of better Nothing 
did me any good until I tried Cutlcura 

! Soap and Ointment And now my I .
bands are perfectly well and all right I 

A good advertisem ent never lies, (Signed). Miss Ellen Tudor, Nov 19.
| but II s ta les  its > ase us sttongljr a s '  1912
{ possible, and it avails itself of ev ery) Cutlcura Soap and Ointment told 
| point, however slight T here it Is throughout the  world Sam ple of each 
| like young Jones free with 22 p Skin llook Address |a»st

card "Cutlcura. Itept- I. Huston Adv.

F a c e  
P o m a d e

“The ALL DAY BEAUTY POWDER"
Id ea l w hen m o to rin g — p ro 
te c ts  an d  lieau tities th e  co m 
p le x io n — does not blow  off—  
p u re and  h a rm less .

At ail dealer, or by mall yoc

Z o n a  C o .*  W ic h ita . K a n s a s .

Aa Hlatary la W rlttan.
Is this the place where ths rem ark

able rase  look place that wias pub
lished lately of the dog that com m u
ted suicide by drowning for love of Ita 

with their lost m aster?"
owners, have become iiCe* ted with This la the place, sir, and I can 
the disease that carried  their owners show you the very dog Here, low - 
off m esslr . ilipllthc- a typhoid The s e t '

but, |death from gtief story Is pretty.

E l Paso, Tex With the election of 
o ffice !*  slid the selection of Austin 
as the 1915 meettug place, the seven : ,
t e  nth annual convention of the S ta le  , , ||k,  Mr , lri>wn |oo 
Federation of Labor passed into bis 
lory w hen tt ad'journ*'<l sine die Frl

statu te*, prohibiting the admittance of day. The follow ,,,* o f f ic e s  were elec, 
corporations acquiring the proper!y *d
and business of the convicted cor- ■ President. Edward Cunningham Of 
poration. Bridgeport, secretary treasurer, Geo

T his m arks the second attempt of i| Slater, (ja lv esto g ; chairm an excels- 
the P ierce oil interests to gain elt- tive com mittee T . C, Jennings. Hwau 
trance lo T exas, they having attempt m otil. reading c lerk . T  It Itlley. Port 
ed It months before wlirn J  P Ltght-~rArthur sergeant ut artus, Howard 
foot was attorney generaL who ad- Broyles. Invites. delegate- to Vmerfcsn 
vised that permit l» not Issued i»*ttd- Federation ei la b o r  convention. II 
Ing an investigation ,o  determine to o . GoasetL, Fort W orth vice pres, 
what extent Ihe new concern had ac- dents. C F Kirk of Austin. C K.

"Young Jones proposed at Lake 
wood to a pretty girl, but she said un 
certainly swinging bet slim (twit tu 
and out of her slashed skirt

I like you, Mr Joiiea. Hut. then.
Anri Mr Brown 

is so devoted He says lie think* 
of me 36.7 days in the year ’

" 'H uh!' snorted young Jones, con 
U'liiptuoimly. 'l ie  wants a day off

l Stumpy.
A contributor to the American Mag 

aline, tells the follow tig story
"A clerk  In one of the great Jewelry 

stores on Fifth  avenue la New York j 
city  exhibited to a rich amt weary 
custom er a lady's handbag, live Inches I 

| square, made of platinum and fairly 
well covered on one side only wilh 
diamonds The price w » »  $'•,»*«* 1 he

i fa d  that one side only wir* covered 
with diamond* troubled the niM om sr 
Turning the hnndb.ig around and 
around, and looking at it fVotn all 
aides over and over he finally said. 
Very pretty really But I don't like 

one aide without diamond* Honestly, 
the thing looks skimpy rather skim 
pv ' Al at, additional expense of $7,- 

I 'earned that he was no, the only one )|M (|||,  ,)ltTW,lUv removed "

ForEveiy 
Kind of 
Lameness

A Rare. Rare Man
W illiam II lint,i l>y. short slory

w riter and novelist, la a g ieat lover 
of folks and m akes friends with all 
aorta anil conditions of men One day 
while on an outing In the ftzarks he 
got a hill billy who wa« something 
of a character to acron,pany him on a

every four years, docs he* Well. I j fishing excursion In order to study the 
h,,|H' you re not taken in by any such type The two men spent the day In 
one horse devotion aa that ' "  the woods together and returned to

• I i an. c o ld  f, lends and then \lr llamby
Poetic Tragedy.

■ Hill," the poet gasped, staggering J on the expedltion who had been study ,
As they shook !

quired the property and business of 
the ousted corporation

Penny Postage Is Not Wanted
Austin, Tex -T h e  Travis County 

rural mail carries  in senior. Monday 
went on record as opposing lo post

B rake of Beaumont, \V II Moore of 
Italia*, il Kelt h«*B of IteniaOti. John 
R Kcdnton of El Paso. T E Hava ot 
Fort W orth. J  W Young of Galves
ton. M P. Gleason of Houston. H K. 
Tomkinsot, of Palestine, Je ss  * Fore 
hand of Kan Antonio. W .lllain Alexan 
der of Klierman.. C Corhteluson

Into hta friend a room
' Why. what s wrong?" the friend In 

quire*!, startled  as h<- grasped hold of 
(be tottering man.

"W ro n g !" the poe* muttered "Y e 
Goda
tie boy I began the flrwl verso with 
llo s e  lines

M> son ! Mv pigmy, counterpart " 
"Y e s?  Yew*’ "  * *  ,,n 1
LblkcBoet drew a I

Ing hl« companion ■ * *  in»-» CIV C IY T V  CIV
bands in parting the hill bitlv said **®- 5IA -*> IA I T * i lA

I mkHi « IlkiV  io vuh. tmt yah Thl« \* * pr*arr»t»tlon p r*;*n *d  
shore I** lb** Qut-er>l man I ♦ w r  *♦»»• , r**clMlly for Matarlp^ China and

. . r . „ a .  i* . . ^ ■' hve noticed you all day, an vuh ain't f'Lv .fj* 'V  ■ V> •*» breajj
I wrote a poem about my lit- took a drink vuh ain't tool* -  * * 1 or alx dose* « . . .  . '*■

nd vuh a lt , ' , based • * s moke  sny rase, and If taken then a* a tonic 
,»i* r o n d f ' Kansas Uic fever will not return ? > .— Adv.City S tar

a ge . as being In apposition to any u -BCO j  A ,tlirt„ n „ f  w i c ^ c / , , ,  
reduction In postage until podtal cm y s  „f
ployes are paid "a  living wage." aa , ' r - j '  . „ ____ . . . . .  .

•HR breath  as ha ,

favoring better roads In Travis fn u n  1 
ty, and they alao recomtn* l»d'*d 1hat j 
the laws Ih> amended so as to exempt 
rural carriers  from Jury Service.

<•—- -- ■.,<» — . . .
Coal Mmo Deaths Arc Great

W ashington —  Meji killed In and 1 
about coal mines In the ra ile d  S ta te* ! 
during April numbered 346. as com
pared with 285 in April, 1913, accord 
ing to the bureau of .nines statistics, 
announced Monday The large In 
crease  this Apr i, w - due t, «-x
plosion at E erie*. W V a . which re
suited In the death of 18,* men

Forty Schyoner* Are Wrecked
• Quebec -• Forty schooner* were Bock of Gaivcston

wrecked and tw enty or more fisher The first ballot, resulted in no Mer
men loat their lives in the storm tlon. there not twlng a m ajority of
that swept the coast of Northern New the votes *«st received by either of
Brunswrlrk on Friday night. N* arty the three * and dales Gossett received

!J*Tiedf7V<er of Marshall 
executive com m ittee. Ml** Eva Gold' 
sralfb of Houston. J  K Ogle of Sber 
tnan. H Ferguson of Ttiurher amt V  
S Kelltint of Auel n

The real contest developed over the 
M-ftk-tion ot a delegate to the Ameri 
rati Federation of l^ b o r <

IV E  f'arro il placed the name of W 
A Go*hIp  o f ftallaa In nomination for 
the pla* * delegate Murphy of El 
Paso tiomlnateil H 4) 4!oss* It of Fort 
W orth, and K H 4'ampbell of Dallas

Everything in a Name
. .. Oadsbv What will you name your

t**>k a in-wet** is** rtom his p*s ket. new futper*
Head’ • he biased suddenly. See W riter The Plugtown Harp of a 

what llie crim inal <<>H|M>ai*or did to Thousand String* with Steam  l alllope
Interlude and Jou rnalistic  Short Slopmembers of I Bl> "Be®1" *

Vv son! my pig, my counterpart! 
National Motitblv

Why Not Armor for Every Bullet?
An Ingenious New York doctor ha* 

Invented a bichloride of mercury tab 
lef In which the antM ote la combined 
with the poison, so that a person may 
swallow corrosive sublim ate. Inlet, 
tkm ally or accidentally with Immunity 
II s a capital Idea, and ought to be 
applied to poison* generally, and pos

. . . .  . . . .  s'biy Maxim might find some wav ofseconded the nomination of Mr Go* . . .  , , . « ’  .applying Ihe principle to firearms Ansett, and in doing *o said the Dallas 
delegation did not sanction the nomi
nation of Itejv-ga’e Good* A l.ndgate 
of Galveston nominated Captain E. W.

Gadsby H eavens, a  bat a nam e’ 
M hy do y**,, have such a com plicated 
title *

l l r l le r  To avoid damage* in libel 
suits The a tto rn e** mill all blunder 
In the Indictm ent* and they'll be 
quashed

Im p o rta n t to  M o th e rs
Evsniliie carefully every bottle of 

CAKIOKIA. a safe and sure remedy for 
Inrant* and children, and a*-e that. It 

Bears the 
Rtgnalure of
Id I 'se  For Over >0 Years

H it Training Counttd.
Old Kqulyp Grantpu* B ill Hlgsnort * 

a makln' a gosh ratllln ' g io-l record 
down Ibar tew congr>"<* Hill'll make 
'em *et up and take notice l i e *  In* 1 
diirti go*'d trainin'.

P’arm er S ir in g ,,,, Ve.„i he, l i e *  
done nothin' but set around Pettu*' 

's to re  with yeoti an other sim ilar 
prominent legislalora fer tit' last ta r n  
ty year* "

Hicks' CAPUDINE
rt'H E -S  HEADACHES \N1» C O U JS  fh 
kTway T o  Take- Quick B e l ie f— Adv

It's  Nature
"T his insulation Is a curious fact " 
"W ell, It doe* Incline ;*eop!e to rub 

ber "

Rub If on and ■

HANFORD’S
B a l s a m  o f M y r r h
For Cute, Burnt,
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Nac 
Chilblains, Lame Back,
Old SorctyOpen Wounds, 
and a ll  External Injuries.
Mad* Since 1846.

P v ic o  2 5 c . S O e . n 4  $ U X »
* • * - * , .  OR WHITE

. ............. ... ..TT: "j;.i's4i$mdNig.Ca,

All Dealers " ̂

The Wretchedne^9 
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome f
CARTER’S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS.

Purely vrgetabto 
— act surely and 
■cntly on 
liver. Cu 
BtlkvuaneaR 
H ead

tlt*\

and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
SHALL n i  l ,  SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE, 

Genuine moat bear Signature

autom atic, self resisting bullet, m  m * sc ro r  xjver ao re a rs  , » c t v  i> lv k r .rx ,H .u  a s
something of that sort would be of Child  fen  ( 'ry fo r  F le tc b e r ’g C l i t o r is  • lA tu r. rv s : xa A rra . '>»•. asr, a ,« 
much greater utility than his silencer

all the boats were blown ashore al 
rem ote points, from which the new-* 
• ante slowly. Eight bodies were re 
covered.

W irslssa W onder* Performed.
Goettingen. Germany The society 

for investigating the internal struc
ture of the earth Monday declared it 
has succeeded In discovering by means 
of w ireless telegraphy suhterannean 
springs and ore de|avsltr It states 
that it also has ascertained their 
depth by use of electrical waver.

Flynn Gats Rough Treatm ent.
Jop lin , M o—Jim  Flynn of I’ueblo. 

Colo , loet a  scheduled 15-round bout 
with Carl Morris of Kapulpa. O kie , 
on a foul In the ninth round Monday 
night. Flynn was outfought through
out, Morris having the better of six of 
the alne round*.

174 vote*. Goode 149 and Bock 7n 
I'nder the rule* of the federation. 
B«mk. who re ,n v e d  the sm allest vole, 
was dropped on the second ballrrt 
This resulted In Ihe election of Go* 
sett, who received t <»6 votes and 
Goode 170.

u rn  T srrrr .li. •< »i.v n o t  k n i s -
T i u n

I 'm  T f t lc r ls , .  It i* also an absolute 
cure for Ecsem * Ringworm. K ry iq e- 
,ss Infan, a t>»*rc llcait an,I St, other 
Itching cutaneous dlseeae*. It gives 
instant relief end ,-ffe< te permanent 
cure*.

B attery  Leaves on Long Hike.
I^redo, Tex.— Battery A, Third 

Field Artillery, Captain Stevens com
manding, left Tuesday on Its over
land m arch to Fort Sam Houston, 
which It will reach in about eight 
days.

Christiana Gst Big Gift.
Fort W orth. Tex —A $30,000 College 

or Bible Study, with an endowment 
fund of $100,000, will be erected at 
T exa s  Christian University this year 
bv one T exas man.

After thirty years experience In the 
drug business I un tru ll,fu ll* am ttiut 
I have never seen a remedy equal io 
T etter,ee for *k ln  disease* A few ap 
plications have mad*- a complete cure 
of Tetter on hands, which f had almost 
((repaired of ever curlns. i alao find it 
uoeouaied for Chapped anil rough 
*k ,r  Roland R llati. Iboggla, Mi- T h rre  whs a hot ftgh, for the next con Ga.

ten erta e . SO cents a t <tr*lgel St* or hr 
mall from J  T Shuptrin*-. Saiannsh. 
Gw. Adv

This
Her E sp lanation ., PYanre

I ’ru le Hank Harnhart member of qfHi.Ofi*,
* ungrea* from Indiana., tells of s — —  
young mat, from out his wa* who met 
a young woman he had not seen for 
many years

"I thought you were dead waa the 
young man's greeting

"N o." insisted the girl ’ but I'm 
married "

"To whom’ "
"Oh. some Englishman

country bough* g*s>d* in 
last year valued at $14*V

convention, which was won by Austin, 
the entire Galveston delegation sup
porting the Capital City.

M otorcycle Displacing Horse.
In less than a year tbe horse la like 

ly to disa|i|M-ar from tbe Hrttiah postal 
delivery business, hie place in the 
country being taken up by motorcy-

Confederacy Women Honored.
Raleigh. V  C —Tribune was pa'd 

Wednesday to Ihe devotion and self- 
sacrifice of the North Carolina women 
of the Confederacy A monument com 
memorating their services to the 
cause of the Houth was unveiled in 
connection with the annual reunion of 
the United Confederate Veteran* of 
Nortb Carotins

Railroad Accidents D ecrees*.
W ashington— For the quarter end 

ing Dec 31. last, the table of railroad 
accident* filed with the interstate 
com m erce com mission Tuesday shows 
2.792 per ions were killed and 50,774 
injured, which was a decrease com 
pared with the same period of 1913.

W ife of Cartoonist Injured.
New Y ork.— Mrs. Pauline FtSher. 23. 

wife of "B u d " Fisher, the cartoonist, 
was severely injured when two motor 
cars collided Thursday.

Escalator.
"T oo cxui never tell iheee days." re  cles with side car attachm ent* 

marked the man In the arm chair, — — —
"w here the uplift will bob up next 
Every tim e there are several conse
cutive days of rain and gloomy weath
er I expect to read how a com m ittee 
of earnest persons haa got together 
and organized a  Society  for the Pro
motion of Higher Barom etric Condi
tions ”

S H A H S  I N T O  XtM  K  s i t i n '*
A Mm * VMM Mrite. \h» Ant «ff| r |. • fl*-r fr,r rifwl
Ifftd ffr. nertoui f»4>i <«)«•• r«Mt » d4
eoMifort MgisyCinrini • tfp. ghi A**m) w r y tlwrt,
Me /A'08 t •*> ttpf «'* b Hi* Witt m i l  BAB
9* D44PMB A ro n oiBMigd fi»* h V. A4f,

Vent Cvra.
T k « * w e  esses, M  mstvsr of How Ion* Massing, 
ere rare* kv Ikr s m 4 « h l ,  *M rrMabl* Dr. 
S an er* Antiarpvw Healing oil. It relleraa 
Sain an* Meal* at tka aam* tleva Ue, VOe, Si As

And Do Nothing.
T be world Is full of |>eopln who 

keep inslsllng that som ething ought 
to be done The Pelican

PtWa Cured In 6 te 14 Days
T a a r  druggie* w ill re fu n d  Boner i f  PUZO 
O IH T M K H T  feita  *<* c e re  a n ,  r a n  nf lick in g  
b lin d  B leed in g  or Praarnding P ile *  ,a  « la  l a d e n  
t k a  g ,a t  aesM iriiv it, gtvaa b e e *  and B ea t. t*c .

A cow rocently walked Into a village > 
bwnk la Ohio. She probably wanted A good bluff makes more noise than 
to  have her milk certified great rlchea.

The Source of Uric Acid
E a t in g  lo o  Much 1$if^om m on h t b l t t h i t

a lot of ii$iiin. Vlfit,
urli* a* »'I b id ] the i*o(iutau> in^ <f AtH 
la«l« ti isi«so«l ih«* U tt lf tf '« 1
cbum-s rh**uin«tk* «m l i «t  o ’ia (rn tW r . 
'F-F»k*-n* i h *  0m .  form a aii<1 I***!*

t)ro|f4vy Itifi Hrigtit’R tll«PMP K uI iift 
wp«knr«*ii giv»*« f h iU W Briiing*. h.»8»**vi»r 
•urh im I*b * kM4'b«* nn«! tm ri«r|  <lui»nl«r» 
rik I i« u Ik$ M4i|«|>#b| bjr j»r*»i$ii»t •'»Mgrjne-nt

l i» Ki<Iiia;  Ptlht, 'hti Immi r«o-
omhipotlpil mih!  KHiMl * k i e l ,  uumI « i« Ja r j

A T b i b b  C a t

M r IlFMlth WAR 
«M  ru n  ilo B fi frr»m 
k I 4 it 0 ) Irttubk."
M r s  M r#  J  M 
Ward rtf WlfifiM 
twiro, T » «  “ I bu»«! 
rh«* um «tt0 pMlnM tnr 
thrb* .vs h e b  * n d  m r  
b«d k •« hff) con - 
a tu n ilV  H l lb d ln i
dlBty BpFjlM vRIRe •>$»
• nd »n> hPMdl B4 h*d 
i l  th o u g h  It » * r #  
gfstng to Mpllt.
IK 'IM  KldftFF F ill*
h »lp * d  m* BB MOOflj
• ■ I a••’<*. ih*m  And

Jong f i i » d  m*
up 1m geod Mbnp* ”

D O A N ^ r « 7 » « . T
OO, 8UWA1A. H. Ye

DAISY FLY KILLER J T ?
•t«B MbbE. numm «*#.
MfBBBlMl. west vwniBBt.

L k ltl Mil
• ••••• i  *4# Bf
Btftol rMB*td$M.»or tip 
OWBF. •••» B>l Boil «sr
* BJ4f» BBfVklMg. 
U«gpgnUNl Btf«wti«#

_________ ___________  All dgglMFM
i-w l t .t I I  m.

■AfOLD H U M . IM D*tMAk Av$ , ImEifb. P. 1

mm. ■

D ET EC T IV E and BU RG LA R
’ the* ffeglegl IrtFCUta tblftAndV tgf IimiPb . -  ----------------- UMft rvef,lt»» htartogj an a Mtiai *tz*ry in L$>«- N... g?

At*,, ftiM t M a o iH N t Ik M f t .Ctok • pUMI.*kh#*d ••*!«■
'••r

a r a iitrr.
b M i.f» h rv s f  in print M u m  
yoaf -i-v . a .rff f U. Ju ly  14 ~

n w n w
HAIR MALMAM
mile* sreiwratl-M of m -ril 
'*s* U» eras h ave Sandeag.

I F a r Reeiaeiwg Ceie* eed 
» ~ o * r  U f i m  ar Fadad H air. Mr Bad In i  ME Urtgnm,

f i

TS lA IIO .tte o A iiv  gtraa quick
________ r*l*af.aonw ra m u va s g w a ln n r
»  * 6o rtt> re k tb ,o ftrn  g iv e * e n u r e  w llr f  
la Mui» 4sr*. Trta I Irretaneex srsi grgw

T e x a s  D irectory
McCANE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY~

H aw alia, Te ssa, aeaeegae lb* lerwset ferae e f  
a e b  and b e l l i  d**aavbaa ia Ik* $aagk. M  
pa are* aaparviai a. Ne ckarge far ■ n wg

W. H. U , HOUSTON. NO. 2b-1*14.

GENERAL HARDW ARE  
AND SUPPLIES 

Contractors^Suppllaa.Btilidera' 
Hardware Etc. Prlcaa and In 
formation tum lahBd on raquaat
PEDEN IRON k  STEEL CO.
HOUSTON IAN  ANTONIO-

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
It Vbu ib  la tluttarlng ar MENOVINg. by Van
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c. C. WELGE. Treasurer
YANCY D. TAYLOR, Assistant Manager

EMIL E. OIETERT, President
H. WELOE, Vice-President Snd General Manager

tV. C STRACKBEtN, Vice-Presiaent 
A. B. WILLIAMSON. Secretary

S U C C E S S O R  T O  W E L G E  B R O TH ER S  
Store and W arehouse at W elge’s Old Stand opposite the Railroad Depot

Genera! Merchandise and Ranch Supplies

Hardware Roofing, Smooth and 

Barbed Wire, Woven wire Fencing 

and Poultry Netting.

The new PAGE woven wire 

Fencing for Goats, the best and 

cheapest fence made.

Cedar Posts bought and sold. 

Country Produce Bought and Sold

The best High Patent Flour and 

all other kinds of mill products. 

Groceries and all kinds of Feed

The Big Sale is over bat we 
still have many bargains that 
it will pay yoa to investigate
We now have room to show a lot of 
new goods which space wo old not 
permit os to display before.

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, 
Hats, Boots and Shoes.

Agents for Fort Smith Wagoni

The Store of Guaranteed Values,

Our Stockholders are Business Men, Ranchmen, Farmers and Home People

h b k K m i x
CHCRCR DIRECTORY

Phone SI P. 0 .  Bo* U 1

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

la tin.1 county Meat uf K err Count)',  
l ias  a  population ol atiuiit '.’3**', irf »it- 
ated JO mi leu noCth-v e»U rly  from San 
Antonio, and t» tin- t#r*iiuu» of tin* 
Kerrville  b ranch  ol tin* h. A. A' At I*, 
ra ilroad. It has  t» u  i lu il )  t r a i n .  tV 
.mil from ban Antonio, ,111(1 d a ily  mail 
route*, c a rry in g  passengers in linck.,  
to Ingram, Junction^ Koek Sprint*. 
Harper and other place* north and 
went ul K e r n  Hie, anil a lso  a d a i ly  line 
to Kr«dcrick*lnirt(, I-rum K e i r n l l e  to 
Fredericksburg i« 2$ m i l e ;  to ilaii- 
dera and Medina City, nnle», to 
Junction  00 m iles;  Kucksprings 
m ile*,  l l .n  p v  -1 mile*.

K errville  has e le c t i ic  l ight* and a 
splendid . )  .tern of vvutei work*.  The 
>11111 of ?JU.UtM> I .  Ill nit; spent on the 
s treet* and JtO.WD h a .  h e r n  toted for 
road improvement, m tins precinct.

T h e  d e la t io n  ,it K errvillc  i .  J 
feet. Tlie  tina*i.Ui,p< river, which 
h e a d .  Jn miles north of Kerrville .  run., 
through the city. * hi tl,e east  side 
where the city  i*  located, there are 
high Huff » on the river,  and on the 
west *ide is a fertile  and beautiful val
ley, and mountains surround the city 
on the ca s t  and we.t.  The Guadalupe 
valley is occupied liy thrifty  farm er ,  
and ranchmen, and the mountain re
g io n . ,  aurally which then- is consider
able ta l lc v .  creek and a ra b le  land, 
there are large i .inches of cattle ,  
h o r s e ,  sheep anil goats ,  all  of vv Inch 
do well in tlie K errville  country. The 
laud generally is well wooded, princ i
pal ly  with live oak. Spanish oak and 
cedar, and '.he range is good, and 
♦rater excellent.

Our farm er*  grow wheat, outs ami 
a l l  other sm all  g r a in ,  cane  and a l fa l 
fa, cotton ami corn, and fruit ami veg
etab le*  do well. Kerrville is one of 
the largest woo) m arket*  in the state, 
ami large  quantit ies  of wool, mohair,  
cotton, oat* ,  cattle ,  etc., arc  shipped 
from this  point.

T h e  c limate of tlie K err i  ilie country 
is unsurpassed. T he  winters a re  
short and generally  mild ami invigor
ating owing to the dryness of the c l i 
mate and tlie prevalence of sunshine. 
T h e  summcis are cool and delightful,  
and the mountain a i r  is pure and b rac
ing. G am e abound* in the Kerrville 
country, and fishing Iti the Guadalupe, 
especially  north of Kerrville ,  is good. 
Kerrville and the adjo ining tow ns are 
popular reports for health and recrea
tion.

The Kerrville  Commercial Club, any 
of the different Realty  Companies or 
any of our citiren*. will lie pleased to 
give prospective resident* or . is itor* 
further information. '

Methodist Church
S .  J .  D K A K K . P a sto r  

P re a ch in g  every S u n d a y  at II  a 
■ynd a.unp. m

I ’ l .tycr  hwettvi-- every Wednssd 
niglit at  MJJOoYtlWk, ,  f  ' 

Siindav School 0; A  in. J .
S i  a i key, Hii|H-riu tend cut.

Rp worth l.eagm* 7 p. in. M;i 
Mosty, President

Take this hour to look yotlr future squarely in tlk* face. Whut 
pThaigs*-are you making' What will you be five, ten or 
twenty years froth’ flow? What will you lie doing? Will you 
still U* plugging away on a small-|tay job, just because you 
failed to secure the PROPER training early in life? Or will 
you take your future in your own hands right now break 
away from the low-pay rank*, or forever avoid them, and get 
the necessary training that will enable you to take a position 
where you can earn the kind of salary you are entitled to? 
THE RIGHT KIND of training is ail you need to do this, 
and DRAUGHON’S PRACTICAL HU SIN ESS COLLEGE, the 
Dig School, San Antonio. Texas. K THE school of the South
west that is fitted to give you tne last there is to lie had in a 
Business Training. You MUy enter any day in the year < Ex
cept Sundays) and take up work in any one or more of our 
excellent cou r.n  in Bookkeeping and Banking. Shorthand and

Office at JCerrville, Texas  
Practice in all courts. A bstracts o f Laud  
Titles m ade on short notice. First Baptist Church

t>. P .  A IK 1 1 A K T ,  P a s to r  
J .  T V H • G A M M O N , jV**.«*tn:ei

P re . id l in g  t s v r y  Sunday «it II a. in 
.iml N:0o p m

Sunday School 9:15 .1 . 111. A. H. 
W illiamson. Supt;inlt*i»<Vut. Howard 
Butt,  Secretary.

iV a v e r  Services every Tuesday 
uij^ht at S .ou o ’clock

Church choir  practice every Friday 
night

T h e  Gacii*** Aid meet* every I'm 
day at it p. in. Mi*. K. S. Newman, 
P resid en t ;  M r* A. A K«‘bert* .  Sec* 
re ta iy  and T re a s u re r  Mi*»iouary 
P ro g ra m  l*t  T uesday in each month.

CITIZENS LUM BER CO
A  H O M E EN TERPRISE

Presbyterian Charch
W. t*. D ickey. P a sto r

P reaching every Sunday, l l ;0 0 a . , iu .  
and H.-00 p. in.

Sunday school at V:I5 a tvt.
P ra y e r  meeting Wednesday at H;o(> 

p. in.
Service** wilt be gl 11 and close prompt

ly  on time.
A cordial im itation  i* extended to 

aH to visit the* ' servlco*.

Let Us Figure With You on Your Next Bill

KERRVILLE. TEXASR K M SC H E L  OLD STA N D

Episcopal Charch
Morning pray ers ami Ser i on at 11Fire And Tornado Insurance
Holy Communion on tin- first Sunday 

at ]1 n. m.
Sunday School at 10:00 a . in.-— Dr. B  

G albraith .  Svipt.
Services at Morris Ranch 3rd Son- 

d ays  morning ami evening.
ftishoi> J .  S Johnston,

In charge, for the Summer.

Am representing Seven of the best and strongest 
companies doing business, in Texas,

$ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  CAPITAL STOCK
Protect your hrimes, business, antomobies, cotton, 
wool. etc. Country property also insured.

W : r blueT ti x. GILBERT C. STOR
Latberan Charch

R egu lar  services will  he held,On the 
1st and 3rd Sundays in each month at 
the Union Church. Sunday School at 
9:3t) and preaching at 10:30 a. m.

It. Schleifer,  Prstor.
Telephene 162

803 acres on<*nnd one-fourth mile 
from Sherman’* crossing on Guada- 
lujie river. 12 miles from Kerrville 
by wngon road. 80 acres in culti
vation, under hog proof fence. Two 
houses. «>ne 9-room and the other !t 
rooms. Plenty of water all seasons. 
Well, cistern and spring. About 
40 pecan trees. 30 fruit trees. J6500 
one half cash. Imlance long time.

T. 0 .  Box $6, Kerrville. Texas

Star Meat Market THE \MFRICAN B O !
Regular prt« e one yesr -

THE M kKMILfc \0VAM;S
Rftfwlar pri« c one j e s t  -

Special price for both -
Atitlrpaa, U)VtNH5, Kerrti

At-My 0l<l Trade Atfain
' I  have fixed me up a shop in the 

Will Leaveli building and am at my 
nld trade again, making stockmen's 
Usds and repairing shoes, harness 
and all ieather good*. I will appre
ciate all business that comes to me.

J .  Q. WHEELER

B1EHLER A KTM, Fr»prl*ttr*
F i r s t  C la n s  B e r v ic e  i n  E v e r y  R e s p e c t .  F r e s h  S a u  

s a f e .  B a r b e c u e ,  E t c .
K E R R V I L L E .  T E X A S R e a d  by 309,090 b o y s


